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M 180EL.LA.N-Y.
A MOTHER’S THOUGHTS.
nr FRANCIS D. QAOE.
SiiiRirr And lonSi silent nnd lone I
Where, toll me where, are niy little one.s gone,
That used to bo playing about my knee.
With their noisy mirth and boisterous glee?
Who littered the carpets and misplaced the chairs,
And scattered their playthings all unawares;
Who called for their suppers wltii eager shout,
And while they Were getting ran in and out;
Who kept the apples and nuts from spoiling,
And never saved jackets nor pants from solflng:
Hud over n want and ever a will
That added a care to my heart, until
I sometimes sighed for the time to come
When tiiey’d all bo big and go out from homo.
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possible. Poor little fellow ! I fear \ye shall
not be able to prevent liim from taking the
disease.”
’
“Indade an’ I’m very sorry for ye, sir, but
I must be after laving. My month was up
yesterday.”
“ But surely, Bessie,” exclaimed the indig
nant gentleman, “ you would not be so cruel
as to leave us, now tliat we are in such
trouble ? ”
Silent and idne, silent and lone!
“ It is not cruel and selfish that I am, sir.
Where, tell mo whore, arc my little ones gone?
I
am
very sorry for ye all, but indade Tin
It seometli but yesterday since tliey were young;
Now they are all scattered the worlds paths among. afraid ol the fever, I must lave this very event)ut where the great rolling trade-stream is flowing; ing.”
Out where now flresidos with love-lights are glowing;
Expostulation, persuasion and bribery were
Ont where the graves of their lifo>hopos are sleeping;
alike useless.
Bessie’s only reply to Mr.
Not to bo comforted—weeping, still weeping;
Gut whore the high hills of science are blending
Markham’s remonstrances was that she •* must
Up *mid the clouii rifts, up, up, still asceii'ilng,
take care of herself.”
•
iioeking the sunshine that rests on the mountain;
“ This is looking out for number one with a
Drinking and thirsting still, still at the fountain;
Out in life's thoroughfare all of them moiling;
vengeanoe,” muttered the discomlitted master,
Out In the wide, wide world striving and toiling,
ns he turned from, and went reluctantly to tell
f^ittle ones, loving ones, playful ones all,
That went wlionl bade, and came at my call,
his wile of the new misfortune.
nave ye deserted mu? Will ye not coino
“ In another hour Bessie jj^as gone.
Dac^ to your mother’s arms—back to the home?
“ We must make the best of it,” remarked
tSilent and lone, silent and loiio,
Mrs. Markham. “ Wo can get along very
Where, tell mo whore, are my little ones gone?
Useless ray cry is. Why do I complain ?
well to-night, and to-morrow I will send for
TheyMl be my little ones nover again.
Mrs. Bales, who sometimes washes for us. She
Can the great oaks to the acorns return ?
The broad rolling stream flow back to the byrne?
will help us for a day or two, until we can find
The mother call childhood again to her knee,
some one to take Bessie’s place. I should not
Timt in manhood wont forth the strong and the free ?
like to have a stranger in the house just now.
Nay, hay—no true mother would ask for them back;
Her work nobly done, their firm tramp on life’s track, Perhaps Dr. Merrill knows of some suitable
Will come like an organ note, lofty and clear
person.”
To lift up her soul and her spirits to cheer;
Morning brought no relief, either to the sick
And though the toars fall when she's silent and lone,
child, or the anxious parents. The fearful dis
•She'll know it is best they are scattered and gone.
Silent and lone, silent and lone!
ease was making rapid progress, and it was
Thy will, O, Father, nol m/ will, bo done!
evident that the case was an extremely critical
one.
NUMBER ONE.
Weary with watching and anxiety, Mr.s.
m - ■
Markliam. sent at an enriy hour for Mrs. Bates,
UY Mlta 8. 1‘. DOUailTY.
but received for answer that she could not think
‘“ Take^are of No. 1,’ that is rny motto, of coming wliere lliero was sciirlet fever,T'and
ntlemen,’’ said Mi’. Markham, and as lie would not even be willing to have the clothes
oke he buttoned his coat tightly about him, brought to the house, lest her own little girl
I il lie thou
thpuglit that this act would bo conyinc- should take the disease.
“ Wliat can we do, doctor?” asked Mr.
|g proof, to bis auditors, that he intended t|i act
Markham, as he told Dr. Merrill how they
I to the sentiment he bad just expressed.
J“Buf, surely we are commanded to lielp one were situated. “ Can you tell us of any one
lotlier,” was the reply. ‘'We should do as we who would he willing to come and help us
Jould he done by.”
awhile ? ”
“ 1 f?nr it will be a difficult matter to get
“Exactly! I agree to tliat last proposiiion.
my barn should he burned down, I should any one,” returned tlie doetur.^ “ Scarlet fever
it wish to have my neighbors asked to share has been so fatal of late that it is as much
e expense of liaving it rebuilt.”
dreaded as the siflall-pox. Y’'ou should not
“ Coi’taiiily not, because you have coinpara- have told Bessie the name of the disease, Mr.
•ely ample means, and could easily have it Markham.”
built yourself. But you may bo placed in a , “ I did nol suppose any one would be so
tuation when help from another will be very selfish as to go off in tliat manner, when thereicessary to you.”
was sickness in the house,” replied Mr. Mark“ Possibly ; but 1 have never yet found it hum, indignantly.
“ Oh, as to that, people always look out for
. I believe evey one can lake care of liimilf if he has tl.e disposition to do. so—I number one,” said the doctor, good iiaturedly,
iust beg you to excuse mo, gentlemen, it is and quite unconscious that he was treading on
Imo that I was oil^my way to tlie city.”
delicate ground. “ I will make inquiries, and
The disappointed visitors took leave, and see what I can do for you,” he added, as he
lb*. Marklinm returned to iltv cuinrurtaOle de- look leave, promising no see Ills patent again
lartment wliere ids wife and cliildron were in the course ol the day.
Iwailiug him.
“ I think he will find some one,” said Mr.
I “ It was early for callers,” remarked jilrs. .Markham, hopefully. '■ Everybody cannot be
afraid of scarlet fever; and for to day I can
[arkham. *• Who wore they, my dear ?”
“ Two gentlemen, wlio aie trying to get up remain at home without serious inconvenience,
sub.sciiption to I'chuild Mr. Lawson’s barn, and will do ray best to help you. What shall
hicli WHS burned three or four montlis since, I do first ? ”
jst befoie we moved liere.”
“ You had better stay with Julia, I lliiiik,”
“ Mr. Lawson, is he our next neighbor? ”
answerd Mrs. Markham, a litlle’ilunbtfutly, for
1" Yes ; you can see liis house from the win- she had not much confidence in hor husband’s
pw—that small old fashioned farm-house. TJie skill as a nurse, and still less in his capacity
prn stood on tlio otlier side of tlie road and fur being useful in the kitchen.
The day wore slowly away. The child con
as really quite a good building. It was a
eat loss to him, thougli there was some in- tinued very ill, and after doing what was absorance.”
luiely necessary for the comfort of the family,
the mother relumed to llio sick room, and de‘How ranch did you give, Ilari-y ?”
‘ Nothing at all. It was a great piece of vojed liersell to llio sufferer, while Mr. Mark
surance to come to mo. We have not lived ham took charge ol Robbie, wlio was lonely
the town for more than tliree months, tind I and fretful without his usuil playmate.
'I'lie doctor’s second visit brought no relief.
rely know Mr. Lawson by sight. What
issible claim has he upon me for assistance ? He shook his head gravely as he looked at his
esides, I always stick to my motto, ‘ take care patient and made no direct reply to the anx
ious inquiries of the parents; and his efforts to
number one.’ ”
Mrs. Markham looked thoughtful and sliook procure help had been entirely unsuccessful.
And another weary night passed. The little
r head.
“ I do not like that motto, Harry,” site said. girl moaned piteously if her mother attempted
“ Neiilicr do I, father ! ” exclaimed a bright- to leave her, and niter one or two efforts to take
ed little girl, who was an attentive listener his wife’s place, Mr. Markham went 'to the
] the conversation : “ for Robbie and I want kitohen to prepare the breakfast. This was
m to bring us some candy from thej|^, this for him no easy task, for he. was totally inex
'ening, and if you only take care o^HSmber perienced in such matters.
“ 1 must do my best,” he said to himself.
le,’ 1 am afraid you will forget it.”
“Nover fear. Miss Pert,” was tlie laugliing “ I can at least make a cup ol tea or coffee,
ply. ‘ Number one ’ includes a man’s whole and Rubble can have bread and milk. But
what puzzles me most is to know huw to get
•nily. How do you like that ? ”
’• 'fhat is better, father; so please don’t for- along thropgh the day. I must go to the city,
!t the candy,” returned the child, well satis- or my business will suffer materially; and yot
id with the explanation ; but the mother still how can I leave my wife and eliildi|en alone ? ”
His disturbed refleclijns were interrupted by
bked thoughtful, and as her husband stooped
a knock at the door.
r his good-bya kiss, she whispered ; •
“ 'The milkman, I suppose ! ” he exclaimed.
“ We are all members of one great family,
“ I wonder how much I am to take ? Perhaps
arry."
he knows the usual qmmtity.”
' Yes—perhaps so, was the half reluctant
It was not, however, the milkman who stood
Imission; “hut I have no lime to tliiuk about
before him, as he opened tlie door, but a pleasnow. Good-morning-to you all I ”
“ What changes will take place in one sliort anl-luuking, somewhat elderly woman, who,
ty 1 In tl'.O morning all may be calm and with a kindly “ Good-rnorning,” added:
“ This is Mr. Markham, I believe ? ”
ight, and ore nightfall the wildest storm is
'The gentlemen bowed his assent, and she
motimes raging.
.A dark shadow liad fallen over Mr. Mark- continued :
“ I am your neighbor, Mrs. Lawson, Mr.
im 8 houseliold, during his customary absence,
t the day of our story. Little Julia—Miss Markham. You must excuse my early call,
ert, as her father bad called her in tlie raorn- but 1 have heard Iroin Mrs. Bates, who h^s
g—had been taken suddenly ill, and her sometime washed for you, that your little- girl
'mptonal seemed so alarming that the mother is very ill with scarlet fever, and kiiowiiig how
M anxiously awaiting the arrival of her hus- difficult it is to get assistance at sueh limes,
md, that she might consult with him in regard I came to ask if I can be useful to you in any
way ? ”
sending for a physician.
“ We are indeed, sadly in need of help,” re
“ Cfertninly ; I will go for Doctor Merrill at
>ce,” said Mr. Markham, as lie bent fondly turned Mr. Markham, opening the sitting-room
w the little luiTerer, who was in a burning door, and cordially inviting the welcome visitor
to enter ; “ but 1 had not thought of troubling
ker, and tossing restlessly upon her pillow.
“ Here is the candy slie asked for,” be added our neighbors. Our girl loft as soon as she
I a lower tone, as he banded bis wife a small hoard the words ‘ scarlet fever,’ and we have
keel; but it will be belter not to oiFer it to not "jeen able to find any one to assist us. 1
stayed from business yesterday, and helped
pr now.”
1“ She would not take it,” replied the moth- my wife in the sick room, so that she got a
fi her eyes fllliiig with tears; “ Slie scarcely little time to attend to household matters ; but,
ptices anything, and indeed, I do not think this raornhig, poor little Julia is unwilling to
Je IS fully conscious of what is passing around have her mother leave her for a moment.’’
Poor child I ” said Mrs. Lawson j “ it is a
' Well dear, we will be hopeful,” returned dreadful disease 1 I had it in my family u year
f husband cboerfully. “ It may be only a ago, and a very hard time we had; but thank
God, no one was taken from us. And now I
saing attack. I will go immediately.”
And what does the doctor say is ailing Miss have taken off my honnvl and shawl, and am
uha sir ? " asked Bessie, the maid of all work, quite ready to begin work, ^r. Markham,
■J Mr. Markham came into the kitchen, soon what shall 1 do first ? Have you bad break
fast ?”
■ » q*'*
bad made his visit.
“ Well'to say the truth,” was the somewhat
Scarlet fever, of- the very worst deserip|®n) was the desponding reply. “ Mrs. Mark- confused reply, “ I was just allempting to pre
r?!
Isnve her for an instant, Bessie, we pare il; but I am certainly.not dauch experi
I'all depend upon yop tQ see that everything enced ill sueli matters.”
“ Ol course not. I will relieve you from that
I attended^ trf about - the house ; and please
is theroonx
kitchen,
1 suppose
|eep Bobbieduty.
from This
the sick
os much
aa ?"

1
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Silent and lono, silent and lone!
Where, tell mo where, are my little ones gone?
There are no little faces to wash to-night,
No little troubles for mother to right,
No littlp blue o^cs to be sung to sleep,
No little playthings to put up to keep,
No little garment to be hung on the rack,
No little tales to tell, no nuts to crack.
No little trundle bed, brimful of rolick,
Oalling for mamma to settle the frolic,
No little soft lips to press me with kisses—
(Oh, such a sau, lonely evening as this is!)
No little voice.s to shout with delight,
*' Good night, dear mamma, good night, good night 1
Silent the liouso is, no little ones here,
To startle a smile or chase back a tour.

%

Tile genilcinnn said nothing; but ns she
And in anotlier moment, Mrs. Lawson was
actively preparing a substantial breakfast, which went on talking with his wife on other snlijocts,
with some help fiom Mr. Markham in telling lie tliouglit over the events of tlie last two weeks,
her where things were kept, was soon ready I and came to the just conclusion that tlie lesson
for the table, while a little waiter stood neatly he lind learned (rora Mrs. Lawson was fstr more
arranged for taking a tempting morning meal valuable than anylliing that ni mey could be
to the weary mother, who was still watching by stow ; and in his lieart lie resolved lhat the
belter ntotlu of “ Help one another ” sltouM in
the sick bed.
“ Mrs. Markham will feel better for a cup of future lake the place of his old one, “ Take
coffee and a bit of toast. Will you lake it to care of number one.”
her, sir ? ” said the kindly neiglibor, and I will
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, in referring re'have all ready for you and the little man when
cp.nlly to tlie New York frauds, look- occasion
you come dovirn.”
As she spoke, she stooped to gi.ve little Rob to express sympatliy with the ciinihials, where
bie who had been attentively watching her, a upon tlie Italian takes up tlie Revet end gen
kiss, and carefully lilting him into' his high
chair, tied on his table-apron, which site saw tleman, and among otliur utterances has the
hanging ready for the purpose, and plneed his following:—
brciiklast before iiim.
We deny altogetlier tliat tlioro is in Bible
Mrs. Markham looked up and made a sign eiinuiis, or traditions, any warrant for tlie doc
of silence as her husband entered the room with trine that sympathy with tlie j erplexity of a
the waiter.
criminul, who is trying to escape without aban
“ She'is really sleeping quietly,” she whis doning Ills “ swag ” is a clirislian duty, even of
pered, ns she came forward to meet him, “ and imperfect obligatitm.
there is moisture upon the skin; I do think the
We will go a little furtlicr and say—and we
symptoms are inorit favorable. Why Henry ! ” mean no pleasantry in saying it—tliat tlie prac
site exclaimed, with a glance of surprise at the tice of trying to look at the world and at our
waiter, “ what a good cook you are 1 I had no fellow-men “ as God looks at tliem,” in wbieli
idea you could get hreakl'a.st so nicely.”
so many excellent people indulge, is a failure,
“ You are not indcbied to mo for it,” replied and liad better be g'iveii up. Tbere are one or
her husband with a smile. “ We had help of two obvious objeclioits to it. Tbo first is, of
the first quality down stairs, I.assure you.”
cuurse, tliat God’s eyes are all-seeing, wliile
“ Is it possible ? What a relief! Did Doc oitr range of vision is very narrow ; and tliat
tor Merrill send her ? ”
Ids voice is almiglily wbiie ours is very weak.
•
•
•
•
“ No, indeed ! She came of her own accord.
It is our neighbor, Mrs. Lawson. She heard
We doubt, indeed, if tliere be any weakness
of our .situation, mid came to offer her services.” wliicli lias done more lo bring about tlie cor
“ And you asked her to get breakfast ? Why, ruption and looseness wlijcli we aro all mourn
Henry ? "
ing over, than tliese .sentimentalist attempts lo
“ It is all-right, I assure you, liul^ wif^ She imitatedbc- Divitiu_go.V-ernraeiit in the matter of
is just the kiudest,^iost motherly sorTof woman dealing witli offences against social morality.
you ever saw, and takes right hold of the first God can well afford to let a tbief run, because
thing she sees needs to be done. She .said a lie can eateli liim wlionover lie pleases, but we
cup of coffee would do you good, and asked me must catch him before he takes tlie steamer
to take it to you, and then come to my own or disposes ol ids goods. God can indict and
breakfast. She has it all ready.”
conviet him now, or half a century lieiieu, with
“ Go then, by all moans ; I am sure you the certainty of doom; we must iiuliut liini
need it. But it does seem so strange to bo in while tlie witnesses are living and llie courts
debted to a stranger in this way,” replied Mrs. sitting. It is, 'if course open to any of u.s, as
Murkliam, with a sigh, as she closed the door matter of moral and religions discipline, lo pity
gently after her husband, and sat down to re- liinif or I'orgive him ; but our dii y us citizens
Iresh herself from the little waiter.
is none tlie le-ts to join tlie .slierilf in pursuing
“ And now, Mr. Markham,” .said his new liiiu, and wliile on the track to refrain Irom de
friend, as the gentleman finished his morning moralizing or discouraging tlie pos.se, by ex
meal, and expressed his earnest thanks, “ if pressing doubts wliollier, as we are all sinners,
you will Irust your family to my care for the it is worth while to cliiise him.
day, iind go to your business as usual, I will do
my very best to attend to them faithfully.”
ANCESTn.vt, Wisdom.—In Tennsylvania,
“ But, my dear madam, it seems loo much to not many years ago, dwelt tlie desceiideiits oi
ask of you. We have no claim upon you for Rotor Van Sehrenliendyko, who liad cleared
so much kindness.”
Ids own (arm, guarded earofully from the_at“ I do nob see it in lhat light. We all have tacks of thu Indians, and willed it to his sun
claims upon each other for kindness and .sym .Iiicoli. Tlie farm was teansmitted in regular
pathy. 1 have a daughter at homo who can order from falli -r lo 8 m an I at last h lea it t tlie
at'eml to ilie family, so you need not he-sUate to property of Ilenricli Van SchrenbenilyKe—a
accept my offer. I am very glad to be of use good niiiured, stolid Teuton, whose son, Johan
to you.”
nes, a bright and lively youtli of sixteen year.s
Mr. Markham thought of his boasted mol to, —was told to saddle liie iiurse and ride to tiie
“ Take care of number one,” and stood rebuked mill witli a grist, and liitrry b.ick. rite grist
in the presence of his friendly neighbor.
win on such occasions placed in one end of a
An early visit from the doctor, and an as.su'r- bag, and a large .stjiie in tlie other end to bal
ance that the disea.se was taking a more favor- ance it. Joliannes, liaving tlirown the sack
alile turn diffused a cheerful spirit tlirouglioul across the horse’s back and got tlie grist^eventhe household. Mr. Markham went.^ to his ly divided, bad no need of the slonc lo balance
business, and Mrs. Law.son, after putting the it. He riin'to liis fallier and cried.
hou.se in order, and attending to little Robbie’s
“ Ob, father come and see ; we don’t need
wants, went in her motherly w.ay to the sick the stbne any more.”*
room, and quietly won her way to the hearts Tlie old gentlem m calmly surveyed the scene,
of both tnollter and daughter.
and, with a severely reproacliful look, said :
IVhon Mr. Markham returned in the even
“ Jutiannes, your ladder, your graiidfiidder,
ing, he was surprised to find his wife awaiting ' und your great-graiidfadder all went to de mill
him at the .supjier table, and to hoar her .say I wid lie stone in one end of de jiag, and do
that Julia was quite willing to have Mr.s. Law- I grist in de odder. Und now you, a mere pay,
son slay with her a part of the time.
j sets yourself up to know more as dey do. You
“ She kno.vs exactly what to do for the poor put de stone in de pag und never more let mo
child far bctler than I do,” added the motiior ; see snuli smartness like dut.”
“ and site is so very kind that I feel as if I had
known her all my life.”
We wish wo liad the space tliis week to
“ It is a blessing to have her with us, I am speak as it deserves of tlie good work that ouy
sure,” WHS the reply ; “ but it seems too much Young Men's Cliristian Associntion is doing in
to ask of a neighbor.”
relieving the destitute. The delicacy and sym
“ I know it does ; and I said so to Mrs. Law- pathy with which tlieir assistance is rendered,
son, but she says it is a real pleasure to her. and which, in tlie nature of llte case, can hardly
She is going to watch with Julia to-night, and be so exercised by the regular relief commit
let us sleep ; and she has told the doctor of a tees, are worth quite as much as tlie relief that
woman who lives two or three miles from here, goes with them. They solicit a contribution of
who she thinks will be willing to come and stay supplies or money from the cliurcltes on
with us until the sickness is over. The doc Tltimk.sgiving day. It may be sent to tlie Sec
tor will see her to-night and bring us word in retary of tlieir Relief Committee, Rev. Robert
the morning.”
Patterson, corner Peoria and Jackson streets.
“ That is good news. I hope he will he —[The Advance.
successful. And now for supper. I feel very
tired, and shall bo very thankful to rest, if I
The fact tliat a man prates prettily about
can feel sure that yon are to be relieved. The piety und humanity does not prove that ho poslast two nights have been very trying to both ses.sos etllior. There have been in history some
of Us.”
eloquent preachers whoso lives Itave proved
Quiet and refreshing sleep and favorable to be void of principle—nol many, tiut enougli
accounts from the nurse, the next morning, had to prove tliat there is a dilference between sciirestored the weary parents. Doctor Merrill linicnt and principle. A man may he a plillcame early with the welcome tidings that a unthropic writer and filb philunthropi.st; he may,
woman (well qualified for iter work, would be ut time.s, be a Cliristian wrilor und no Cliristhere within an hour.
lian ; lie may give expression to experiences
“Wo are so grateful to you!” said Mrs. tliut he knows only by imagination ; he may
Markham, as Iter kind noighhor bade bur marry beautiful feeihig to false doelrine, and so
“ good-bye,” promising to “ look it* again by givo the one a false light rellected from the
and by, after she hud seen to her own lamily a oilier. And he who does not recognize tlie
little.”
dltierence between sentimentalism and religion
“ And I am so glad to liave been of use to will always be liable to be deceived by the thin
you,” was ilio reply. “ It is such pleasure to veneer and cheap gilding which readily pass
help those who aro in trouble.”among (lie undiscriminatiiig for solid wood and
“ I have given up my old motto, my dear,” pure gold.
said Mr. Markham to his wife, ns ho returned
Tiik statistics of trade bIiow that, relatively,
from accompanying Mrs. Lawson to tlie door.
“ I am convinced that it will not answer to our people read newspapers more and bouks
less every year. The sensible tiling for those
always ‘look out for nunrber one.’ "
“ It will not, iiideed,*Heiiry," was the ear wl|o do not like that fict is, not to grumble at
nest reply. “ We are so dependent upon eacii it, but do their best to make the newspaperi
worth reading.
other.”
A few days of continued anxiety, and all
Mrs. Bowles,' of Massachusetts, based ker
was again clieerfulness and sunshine with the
Markhams. Littio'Julia’was rapidlyrecover whole argument lor woman suffrage before “the
ing, and Robbie showed no symptoms of liaviiig convention at Philadelitliia on the ground that,
taken the disease. Good help was in the if one lono woman turned this world upside
kitchen, and Iho doctor’s carriagu was no longer down, certainly all of the women now handed
together can turn it rigiil side up.
standing ai the door.
Mrs. Lawson continued her friendly visits,
The new Signal office reports thah upon the
and being soon on familiar terms, told them one afternoon of ihe fifteentli inst., llio wind on the
day of the handsome sum that had been con summit of Mount Washington, N. H., reached
tributed toward rebui.ding their barn.
the velocity of one hundred and fifty miles per
“ The friends wlio first gut up the subscrip liour, by actual measurement. This exceeds
tion tliought they should be obliged to give
by thirty miles per hour the greatest velocity
up," site remarked ; “ there were so lew felt previously noted by the meteorologists in this
able to help us; but there has been a large country and Europe.
addition to it lately, and we cannot find from
Shaiighiie dates to llio eleventh of October
wliom it cams, I am sure we are iixest heartily
state that a mob of Cliinamen in the interior
gratolul to him."
razed two American and two British missionary
Mrs. Lawson glanced at Mr. Murkliam, as
cliapols, killing ono missionary. Tlio Consuls
she said this, and perhaps she liud her suspi
have demaiidud reparation.
cions ns tu where the gift came from.

OUR TABtiE.
Or.i) AND NbiV.—Tlie December number
contain, tlio first part of Six of Ono siiJ Half a Dozen
of the Otlier,” the much talked of storj' in «i3t pnrts^ one
to be writton by
Stowe, mid the others by Messri.
Loring, Hale find Perkins, Mrs. \Vhitnoy nnd Mixs Halo.
The autliorvi of tho respective parts are not to bo an
nounced beforehand. Tho publishers otTer free to now
suhscribors, tho hist ihroo months of 1871, mid also ” Tlio
Christmiis Lockot,’* ii Holiday gift Book, published early
in December, containing stories,.poems and othor papers
by various popular writers. Tho contents of tbo Decoin
bor number are ns follows:
Old and Now; Day Dreaming, Francis Tiffunv; Tl^o
Language of Hriitoi, Leonard A. Jones; To
>,.1.; Ups
and Downs, Gimp. XL,
K Hulc: God with Mam Jos.
May; Daphne; a Monotly. Mniw 1*.. Nuttine; A ModJ,
K. A. W.; Six of One and Half a Djzon or the Other,
Chap. 1.; The Bear R‘>ck, A. I). W ; Sorrento Papers,
Clmrlea D. Warner; Tho Companion of Paradise, Henry
A. Milos; Tho Examiner; Fine Arts; Record of Pro
gress.
Published by Roberts Brothers, BoUoii, at Si a vear.
Geu. A. Ouolidge, Business Agent, 143 Washington Ht.

Authuu’s Lxut*8 Homk Maoazink.—TUq
publishers of “ Arthur ” claim for it the high distinction
of being (jneen of the Lady’s Magazines; ” and the Oocemhor number would seem to justify their claim to the
proud title. ‘‘ Kept In,” ** A Merry Chri-*tma8,” and
” Check,” the last n rich cartoon, are illustrations of a
high order, and adtlross themselves to readers of taste
and culture. The fashions are flnely roprnsrnte.l, full
and varied. But the snocial charm of tho llmno Nlagizinc lies in the cxcsllent tiuality of its reading matter.
Speaking of this, tho editors s‘»y: *‘ While we claim for
our scriiu stories a power ami interb.ot nnrivalieil by any'
of our cotcmp')!’arios, wo hold onr inaga/.iiio to ho in ad
vance of them all In tho moral purpose niftlerlylng it.s
couilnct. Tl'.e thou'‘ands in wlio>e litnnes it li.t-i tieepTor
so many years a visitor, can te.stjfy to its uilswcrving
loyalty to all things pure and true and noble iu human
contiu’ot. The frivolous, tho prnrent, tlio more sensa
tional in literature has never had and never can have a
place in its pages,'*
This claim of (ho piiblisliprs, the press has long since
conceded; an<l it is gnitiryiag to know that the people
thom.sclvcs recognize the chum and give tho ” Homo ” a
wide and cordial welcome.
Now is tlie time to send for this Magazino.| Terms $2
a year, with a large reduction to clubs and splendid pre
miums. Specimen numbers 15 cents.
^
Addr^jss -V, Si-Arthttf •& Son,-Plriiaxlelphitt-Pa.---------------

The Ciiii.diien’s Houii.—In tlioir Docemher number, just received, the publishors of this beauti
ful magazine say: ** We will not promise to make the
* Hour ’ any bettor or handsomer next yesir than it has
been in 1871, lor wo dt> not really know whore to impnive
it. But wo will promise to keep it fully up to its high
reputation as * the lost and purest, njufmost attractive
of the chihiron's magazines.* Wo close tho year with a
number of umisual richness.” Now is thu time fm* all
who wish to get the very choicest reading for tlieir little
ono“, to send for the ” Uliildron’s Hour,” and secure its
visits from tho commencement of tho now volume. It is
one of tho Lw periodicals that nil may place in tlie hauda
of their children and feel sure that not n lino will bo
found therein not fraught with a good influonco. Tho
iilustrations m tills number are rcinarkahly flue. Price
$1.23 aycar; 5 copies for $5.00, with a beautiful Cliroino ns u nremium for clubs. Specimen copies 10 cents.
Address T. S. Arthur Nc Son, Phiiudclphin, Pa.

The PiiBENOt.oGiCAt, JottitNAr. for Ducember contains among othor good things, .iutlge Daly,
of Now York, with a line poi’jrait; An Old B mo of (Jiuitention ; An able Review of Mr. Beecher’s Life of Christ;
The Bridge of Motion, or Uocout .Seientiflc Develop
moots; Liiura’s Experience, a Strange, hut True L'lvo
Story; Goo. Rub’t. A. Caiiipron, tho Coloratlo Colonist;
Cliicitgo ; Chronic Catarrh, its Cause and Cure; i'h uight,
in Sound ami Motion; The Geolugical IIiNiory of Mmi;
The Faculty of Onler :ind its Culture; Working at
Niglit; I’he l)e.‘.orled Village. Single Nos. 30 cts. $3.00
a year. A new vol. begins witii the nux’. number. S. H.
Wells, I'uoUsUer, 3oa broadway, Now York.

The Edinhuiioh Review fur October has
the following contents:
Professor 'Jowott’s Iranstalion of IMato; English
Guild.s; European Adventures pi India; Game and Game
Laws; South Africa and her Diamond Fields; Essays
on tlie Tenure of Land; Tho Inii.s of Court and of Chan
cery; iho Cummuno of Paris; The Session and its LosSOILS.

The fout' great English (^uarterlv Rev ows a'ld Black
wood’s Monthly arc promptly issuetl by the Leonard Scots
Publisamg Company, 37 Walker Street, Nevv York, the
terms of bubscii|)tion buipg as follows:—For any one of
the four Review.^, $4 per annum; any two of the Re
views, S7; anv tliroa of the Reviews, $10; ail four lie
views, $13; Blackwood's .Magazine* $’4; Blackwood and
one Review, $7; Ulackwa'iil and any two Reviews, $10:
Blackwood ami tho four Reviews, $15 —with large dlscount to qhihs. In all the principal cities tuiddowiis these
works aro sold by periodioal dealers.
New volumes of Blackwood’s Magazine and tho British
Reviews commence with the .laiiuary numben. Tlie
postage on the whole iivo works is but *60 cents t^ year.

CArARRH.—Willi three yankuos out of ev
ery four affliule'd wTlIi (latiirrli, it is no womler
tliat those duclors wlio make tlie disease a
specially find tlieir services in de n in I, and
witli tlieir exlortionato cliarges tlieir practice
yields quite a large profit. Tliose inuii deal
almost oxulusividy in local applications—ster
nutatories, nasal batlis. snuff, etc.—wliiolt mere
ly afford temporary relief willioiit loucliing the
sent of the disease, wliicli, says Dr. R. T.
Trail in Plirenological Jouniu', is in tlio liver.
All forms of catarrh, lie conten.ls, are born ol a
disoidered liver, and to eiroct a radical cure
something more is necessary titan local treat
ment. His melliod of cure is as follows ;—
To state the methodui medeiiili seiunlifieally,
tho indications fur treatment uru tliruefold :
1. To tnaintain tlie funutiun of the 'excretory
organs gonerally.
2. To restore tlie funcliuti of iho liver spe
cially./
3. To obviate pain and irritation in the nasal
mucous monibrane.
In Ireaiing acase of culiirrh tlicsu distinctive
indications may he disregarded ; lor whatever
is wholesome to the putiuiit is adapted to eillter
and to all of tiiem.
But, first of all the patient must “ cease to
do evil.” He must avoid all ingesta lliut tend
to occasion billiousness. He should abandon
nil articles of diet, drink, or seasoning whiuh
conduce lo congesliuu or torpidity oi the liver.
Of drinks little need be said. Tliero is no
beverage in tliB uiiiver.-u save water, so we
have iiutliing to discuss under this lieud. All
of tlie so-Ciilled beverages of Art—spirits, wine
cider, beer, tea, coffee, mineral waters, etc.—
are nolhing but water holding some- impurity
in solution, or mixed witli puisunuus ingredients.
Fur all,drinking purposes tlie rule of nature
und of common sense is, tAe juurer ihe waltr
the better. Let the patient drink pure wa’er
according lo tliirsl. It is better not to drink
at all at meals ; and tliose wlio adopt a proper
dietary und disuse condiments will have no dis
position to drink while eating But, even tlie
purest water shouldjiut be drank as u habit.
Must persons drink as inueli or mure, front
habit, as tliey do because ol lliirst. This is
all wrong. It buds the stomiieh witli useless
fluid, burdens (bo vital macliinery with unneces
sary labor, and eventually impairs the digest
ive powers.
The dietetic plan, whetlier vegetarian or
mixed, can nol well be too plain. II lato sup
pers are avoided and morbid uruvings be duly
rostrainod, il is nol very important wlietlier
two or llireu meals a day .are iiiken. 1 (irofer
two, liowever. But it is impurtunt tliat allariicles wliieli irrilalo ibo mucous munibnine, salt
and pepper, tor oxaiiiple, niid nil urlii lus tliat
obstruct the liver or induce cunsiipation, as do

nil greasy and starchy preparations, should be
seduously ab.slained front. I regard milk its
very objection.able, and sugar as still worse,
notwitlislanding they are freely used and high
ly lauded at most professed Itcnilh mslHitlians,
Tho only truly wholesome bread is that which
is made of unbolted meal and water. Bui ((rose
wlio can not iiave this, or who prefer to Use
linu-fioiir bread, sliouid uso n larger proportion
of fruits and vegetables—tlio fruits especially.
Many persons have a nol ion tliat certain friiits,
as cranberries and tomatoes, Itave some specific
or medicinal “ virtue ” in affections of the liver.
This is all nonaoiise, ns is, Ihe “ cidcr-ciire,”
which some persons recommend very liiglily.
It is not raany years since extract of tomato
pills was sold all over the country as a snbsti*
tute for caloraol and blue-pill. All good fruit
is good for sick folks or well folks, for diseased
livers or sound livers, for well noses or cotarrhal noses. But it should be taken at meals as
food, and not between meals as incdieinc.
In tho matter of balliing, many persons who
underinko to treat catarrh hydropatiiically, give
loo mncli of Iho “ cold-waler-curo,” and too
little of “ Hygienic Medication.” If the dietary
is plain ami simple, very little bathing will an
swer ; mid if il is not, much bathing will not
cure. A tepid or moderately cool bath or
ablution two or tliroe times a week is usually
sufficient so (ar as tlie whole bodily surface is
coheorned. 'I’lie wet-sheet pack, if practicable,
or if not llte full warm balli, once a week at
bedtime, will bo serviceable for those of full
habits and strong constitution. All very hot
or prolonged warm baths aro injurious. Hip
atui fout-b.-iths, from 75 to 85 deg., are often
advanlagcoiisly employed daily, or every othor
day. Nasal baths may bo taken two or three
times a <lay, provided the water is not too cold.
It sliouid nut uecasion irritation or smarting.
The better way is to draw it very gently into
tlio nasal cavities, mid llio proper temperature
is usually 70 lo 80 deg’s. Tho iiitlamed sur
face olten extends into llie frontal shui.sea, niid
then eidd, or evoTl cool water, drawn with vio
lence up tlic nasal passages causes much dis
tress, und often induces lieadache. In all such
cases the bunperainrc of the water employed
should be warm at first, ‘JO l"o 95 deg’s , and
gradually reduced as it can be. borne without
unpleasantness, I liave liad some patients to
treat wlio had nut been able lo pass a drop of
water lliroiigh llie nostrils fur years, because of
tho swelling of the, niucuiis inembniiiu. Tiray
recovered in a few months by meiiiis of tlio
plan of management I am recummoiiding.
Exercise is one of tlie essentials rf successful
trcaTment ; but here again tlio patient is very
apt lo overdo. All exercises should he moder-^
ale, but may he frequent, and as prolonged a-i
possible sliort oi fatigue. Many patients snf(oring from dyspepsia, ralarrii, nervous debility,
cte., being anxious for a speedy eiini, exercise
themselves into a feverisli eoiidilioa freipiently,
resulting in an increased congestion of llio dis-eased mneoiis membrane and an aggravation of
(lie eularrlial affection.
There IS no one inelliod' of exercise better •
than walking. Yet some variety is preleralile.
riie lifting maeliines, iliu vibrators, llie Swedisli inovenienis, and wands, mid rings, nnd
dumb bells, eU;., are all more
loss useful, if
properly managed ; and so are croquet, liorse
back riding, boat rowiiug, and numiitain climb
ing ; and so is sawing wood, w.isliing elollies,
or making fences. Those wlio liave time and
room can easily ojrtamporize some plan of excrei.ses,'that will answer. But if they can not,
or will not exercise thomselve.s, tliey liad bet
ter go to a '• maeliinucuror ” and be exercised.
Exercise is essential ; and thu systeimit'c
meibods of llio beiiltU insiitnlions an'i gymnas
iums are much better tlian tlie careless and
irregular habits wliicli' aro apt lo prevail in
homo-treatment.
Spurgeon tells ilia following : “ I like tiio
story ol the servant who, when she was asked
on joining tlie chiireli wlielhar slie was really
converted, replied, ‘ I liopo so, .sir.’ ‘ Wlnit
makes you think you aro really a eliilii of God ? ’
‘ Well, there is a great cliaiigo in mu from
wliat lliere used to be.’ ‘ What is tliat change ? ’
‘ 1 don’t know, but th.eru’s a real change in all
tilings ; but there is one tiling, I always sweep
under ihe mats now.’ ”
— A few. nyenirigs .since, in a country store of
a neigliboring town, a little knot of men were
discussing tho merits of tho liydraulic ram ; an
liotiest farmer, wlio was making some purcliuses,
overlieard a part of the coiiversutiun, and he,,
stepping forward just us ono of tlie speakers
expressed liis strong belief in tlio good qualities
of iho macliine, remarked, “ Yo.s, gentlemen, I
know tliey.are good,—tliat three year old ram
I sold to Deacon Cooper last week was partly
hydraulic."
George William Curtis offers in tho last
Easy Chair u qualified excuse lor tho acts of
iho Comuimie. Ho says :
Tlia madness, the folly, tlie crindly of mobs
anil revolutions lire not all of them A frantic
Comimino is not merely iin illustration of Iho
natural depnivily of man, as it i.s called. No,
it is as signilieuMl as tlie cloud that portends a
tornado. If a man can not walk through tlio
streets of the new city of New York, looking
into its worst slums, its dreadful den.s, iinil tliun
re/leet njioii its filly thousand liuman beings
nnliappier llmii'tlie brules and as ignorant, and
wlio mnliiply lliemselves imaiea urably, and
not feel tliat .society is jiijlly ruproiieiied, and
must somehow pay (lie penally, what must ba
iiis reflect ions in crammed and sufi'jcaliiig Eu
rope ?
Tlic Mobile Uegi.ster piiblislies an article
enlilled “ We are cniquered. Is it best to say
so ? ” And in tiiis article it remarks : “ The
Soulli looked around for lielp in its extremity,
eager lo take it wliere it slionld find it. It
found it in (lie Denioerutic parly, and miide an
allianco with it. It was a wise alliance, even
tliougii it sliouid iinnlly fail. But it has not
fiimlly failed. We may have to extend our
ullinnee, lo gain mure help and strength for our
delivermiee. Common sense and protection
tell us to extend it wlieii we can and where wo
can. And it is just because we are conquered,
that we are so instructed.”,
.o
Tho Louisville Courier Journal strikes the
true key-note, when it exclaims: “Up with
scliuul liuuse.-i and down wilii thu ^wu-Klux is
the word j and if it be spoken in time, and with
llio proper spirit and einpliasis, it will prove u
word ol onchuniment.”
The Canadian papers show tliat, according
to the recent census, the full population of the
Dominion is very muuh lus.s than was popularly
supposed, it lias n lilllo hiss tliaii three and
uiie-l-.alf niilliuns, wliile it liad quite confidently
counted on four millions.
Salt Lake is ptogre.-sing. The city prisuner.-i
now appear at work oil iho slreuls williout the
hall knd eliiiln atlaelied to their liiiibL Thu
Mormon papers^ay. “ Wo must do ovorylhing
wo can to show tq die Gjnlilos our advtinee in
civilization.”
Ihe Kniperor William lias con.seiilcil to act
as an ni'liiiralor I)i‘|woimi ilto Unllvil Slates and
England, upon ilie qnesimn ol the dispntchl line
between the former eouniiy lind Vaneou\’er’s
Ishlnd, in tlie .Sliait of .S.iii .io'in do Eueir.
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Vert fittingly they have a“ Hemlock Asso ^simply sympoms of irritation of the stomaclij
named—the integrity of our great politiciana. help thinking what funny streets these arc,
ouK table.
elation ” down in Slab City, at 1 lie month of cannot he cured but by removing the causal
Wliy are they so strongly suspected of in eadh hearing the name of a Saint, which appear
Keep yourself a little hungry, eat no 8wine’j[
SttiUEMI*
AND
S
choolmate
.—
The/story
the Cobbossee Contee. And lliis reminds us tlosli, keep your bowels persistently free bJ
tlio
corners
like
the
names
in
.some
old
cate
on
triguing for olHce ? That is the question.
chism. Now, you pass a store whose windows of Paul the Poddidr *' la conblildod in tho Defcombor ,
nervous anxiety of an excellent old lady ‘ opening diet, do not drink whisky, and you will
numbor, but hla ndvdntnrea will bo oontimied In tho next I ”
,
. ,-i
..
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jDAN'I.n-tVlNII,
Tlie Kennebec Journal regards it a “ case are lined with cheap picture.s, before one of voliimo, which bOKina with tbo Jnnunry numbor, m a,„^lio qnco keiJt a boarding house ill Gardiner, soon rejoice in a sound mucous membrane.
EDI rolls.
which, you sec an old woman devoutly telling st''^,”"by"Tr;n,l,Twdfo'^
in-, but who had formerly lived in Ilallowell where
ol lionesty deserving “ special menlion,”- tliat lier beads.’’ At another place you see a monk,
Catholic organs in this country are alwaJ
Mr. Vivian, wlicn he found Mr. Weeks’ pock cowled and hooded, hurrying to liis evening or
WATEIlVlLLli:... DEO. 1, 1871.
'>«‘l "“^ibed high aristocratic nolions. boasting of their love of liberty, and would havJ
concludccli niid the number contiiins much otlior inatruc
et-book wiilr $500 in it, returned it to tho own morning devotions. Tlie whole place bears tlic live iiiid iiiterosting rending, including tlio uanal Dia- ' n JiJoW I beg of you,” said slie, appealing tO her
us believe that they are really the only truJ
iogiio and IJdolumiition, for scboola. The pnblialiera of- |
,
.j o
i r
i
er instead of stealing it. Tlii.s may pass for deep impress of Catholicism. Almost every for tlio mat llirco numbora of 1801 to ail now aubaoribera boarders, “ not lo buy reo flannel lor untler- friends of free institutions; but here is the wnjf
prominent building is either a church, a mon for 1872 who pay before Dec. lOtbi and all tbo old onca
r,,f If vnu do ”and her Iin curled with
extraordinary honesty at our stale capital, but
astery, a nunnery, or some institution built in who rtnow, with money in advance, before the aamo garmont-S, lor It you uo, anu iiu up cuneu wiin they manifest their love of freedom and intollJ
| anorn. “ neoDlo seeing them upon my line will
anywlicrc else iii Maine it is only *• doing llie its interests. You wonder at tlie diversity of date, will roooive tbo magazine free of postage
gence:
Published by Joaopb TI. Allon, 360 Waaliuigton fat..
>
T t=
i
J
fail-tiling." Tlie Journal says, in siihslancc. taste allow,n in the color of tlie buildings, each lloMon, at 81.00 a year.
| think I have a crew ol coarse lumbermen as
Tho members of a Christian Associatioj
tliat it was the natural supposition that Mr one of wliieh seems to have been constructed
The Nurseuy, a monthly magazine for boarders, instead of genteel young men from were badly beaten near High Bridge on Sugl
to (lie likes and dislikes of tlie iumatos and yoiingoat readers—tlio only one of its oinas in the conn- , |||g nrintipw office ! ”
day, by Catholics, for distributing religiouT
Vivian would pocket his neiglihor’s money
»
”
none else. Y'ou cannot lielp tliinking that the {rv—clostis the ycur with H cliarmlng number, full of the '
And this story reminds us of anotlier. Some tracts.
and count it n piece of good luck. .Some folks lawyers of Quebec must bo a mucli more inno nicest .stories niul the brighteb't pictures. This magazine
Forty cliildren, under instructions from theiJ
i.S just the thing for little folks who are learning to reatl,
don’t think so, friend Journal. Guess you are cent class of persons tlian tliose of the Slntc.s, luiil it lius been introduced Into many schools us n'first years ago, a good lady here in Waterville—a
parents, yesterday morning objected to hearinj
reiuling
book
with
the
happiest
results.
Next
year
it
recent importation from an aristocrntic city,— the Bible read in a public school at Hunter']
mixing up your politics witli businois matters. judging from tlio signs of avocal which seem
be bettor than ever—if possible.
invariably to bo placed on Ihe doors of private will
I’iibli«hc(l by John L. Sliorey, Boston, at $1 60 a year. was lanienting that society here was so mixed Point, and were promptly dismissed from tb
This will never do.
houses rather llian public oflloss. You look at
Mi.kuy’s Museum is an old favorite with —“ no distinction between upper and lower, school. Threats are freely made against tliJ
the difl'erent kinds of people you meet in the
LFor the IV'iitervillo Mail.]
Young America, and will always remain so while it is so but gentlemen and laboring men coming to life of the teacher, and the police guard fii]
streets, and Iry lo decide tlieir nationality from wed li.leil. It always provides a happy combination of
school house.
THE CITY OF QUEBEC.
Ihcir appearance. In most cases you have very the u$o(ul and tho entertaining, with a liberal sprinkling gether in the same Tloom upon a level, and
Imiicisonio engravings to give added interest to tho
And a later dispatch says :
little dilfirulty. You have never seen before of
Qukiiec, Oct., 1871.
reading. Many good tning.s arc promised in tho comin|5 worst of all those horiid rough millraen sitting
Tlie Catholic outrages on the public schoolJ
*TitK finest, tho most imposing view of Que so many ihat sbciu an exact copy of your ideal volume, including a new serial story by Mrs. Mary K. at table with you or taking your bund in tho
■‘rlltt, entitled “ Ithoda;” a sequel to “ The Drummer
at Hunter’s Point were continued yeslerdayl
bec, is olitaiiied in approacliiiig it from tho Joliii Bull, witli glaring red mutton chop wliis- |Boy
of th3 Grand Armv,” entitled “ The Drummer Boy
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
nnrlli. Here we. liave everything pro.sent wliicli kers, all complete. Your real Parisian French in Kussia;’* and a bright story by the author of “ Knock social dance! ” “ But,” said the lady addressed, One boy told the master, when the Lord'J
Tflo followinfc
nro nutli^rizrd to r<'relv<* mlvorll^* can conduce to it.s grandeur.
The long line of man is liere loo, *.o say nothing of the inoro nu ing About.” New subscribers receive tho Nov. and Dec. —and she was really and fruly a lady, and no Prayer was being read, to “ take the Bible anjj
nx'Hls itod l«ub^c^iplloIl>^ for flif M'ail utjtl will do flo ut (ho
numbers of 1871 free.
go to hell with it.” Thirteen scholars wen
elilfs, leriniiialing in the abrupt promontory merous Canucks.
nitiio nitvi rpquirod at thin odU'c : Published by Horace B. Fuller, 14 Bromfield St., Bos imitation—“ our husbands are millraen.” “ Oh,
dismissed for riotous conduct and all the win]
The liouscs of Quebec are all. or nearly all, ton, ut SI,60 a year.
S. M. rF.TrKN(»IiE & Oo , No. 10 State St, Bofton, and capped witli it.s heavy eitadoi, are exaelly fit
yes, I know,” said the other slowly, a little set dows in the lower portion of one of the schoolil
'il~ Park Itow, New York,
ted to raise our eruoiions, .step by step, to a duo built of Slone, brick or slucco. Thev seem, for
a. K. NII.K3. No. J Scollays Building. Bopinn.
down, “ but then you know they are master were smashed by stones. A woman enterell
the
most
1
art,
to
he
very
low
posted
and,
with
Siiayi.or's Family Record, adveriised'in
OKO.IMlOWKIiL & OO., No. 40 Park lloff, New York.
sense of llie miijcsly of the wliole. View Quo
T.O . KYANS, 100 WiiPidugtcn fif., Boston.
bee from tlio river, people it with imaginary llieir iliick lieavy walls, coniribute, as imicli us anollier column, is beautiful botli in design and millraen ! ” That is, her husband was n mill the school and used the most obsqene and blail
IXT^Advertlflcrs abrojd are referred to the Agents named
owner, and tended the head-stock instead of tho pliemous language in the presence of little girlif
pBrsoiiiigo.s, think of its past history, consider iiiylliiiig, lo tlio military air of llie place. But
above.
and was ejected by the police after a baril
of'ihccd'Iy insidc7hu\vall^vc7iavo.iM^^^
I
execution-hut there should have been two
its
present
isolation,
and
it
is
griinif,
almost
lail-stcck, and tlie length of a log is qiore dif
ALL LBTTKn.S AND COMMUNIOATION.S
struggle. Principal Seibert’s life is threatenedf
Would you derive all llie pleasure At .some lulurc lime llie city Kctra inuros, and spaces for photographs at the top, instead of
relating to pill er tho bushi’jsa or editorial departinenU of the sublime.
ference than you will always find between the
papprPhould be addressed to‘5lAXi!AM fe IViKO,or Watkr* possildc from n visit to tins quaint old city, cast iho Falls of Montmorency, may claim our at- one, in tliese days of equal^riglits.
A movement is being made to remove thil
VILLI MAtLOmCE.
representatives of tho upper crust and the low
.
"
11.
off your Yankee peeiiliarilies, all your utilitari teiilion.
county town from Norridgewock to Skowhegan.!
er
crust
of
American
society.
O
ur
tlianks
are
due
to
Hon.
J|
G.
Blaine,
an ideas, yield yourself to tlio eouiplele control
The matter is to be brought before the coiniii;r
very pleasant oondilion to be in, cer of your feelings. Give imagination full sway
II. C. IIallOwell, Esq., of Metliuen, Mass., our representative in Congress, for a liberal
T
he Maine Central Railroad Co., Lesislature.
tainly, is that oftlie young Russian lieir to the and you will he amply rewarded.
a ” Cjihy hoy,” recently gave n public reading sup[ily of public documents.
having decided to locate the new Union Depot
Ilut now we a|iproaeli tlie dock. We may in llie Town Hall in iliat place, which, says a
Mormondom contains some quite fiournbinjl
throne, now visiting in lliis country,—that is, if
report is true. Report .says tliat the young well think tliat we have just eoVnpleted tlie correspondent of (lie Essex £!agle, drew out a
An Awful Warning.—A down river edi in tills village upon tlie lot opposite tho Col communitius. Cuseyville, whicli is a suburlf
Voyage of Ihe Atlantic and are landing on
duke is conslaiuiy giarded by tho police niglit Freneli .soil. There is but a narrow strip ol large audience of tho best .citizens-i—mucli larger tor, (presumably poor by virtue of hi.s avoca leges, will break ground in a few days for the of Salt Lake, has a population of seveiity-thra
husbands, arid these 'have, in the aggregate!
and day, for fear his life will be taken by the lanil outside the v/alls outlie side next tlie lliaii has been drawn logellier tliore of late by tion) wlio was comfortably, lodged beforcj in an necessary change of track, but the Depot will
three hundred and forty-seven wives, and fiv(|
probably
not
be
erected
until
Spring.
The
members of ihe Polisli lodges in N. York. It river, iiinl away above the roofs of tlio houses any fir.st class lecturer. Tlic Eagle says, “ Tlie evil hour, and without carefully counting the
hundred and twenty two children.
.says that llie inovenients of tliese lodges indi we see tlie to veriag elilF and wonder how, liy ver.salilily of Mr. Ilallowell is Ihe great seeret cost, determined to build a liouse, and the bit house now occupied by Prof. Smith, whicli
Tlie Cliicago Tribune publislies a list, wliidl
tiie aid of lii.r-^es, wo are ever to reaeli the
they liave purchased, will perliaps be removed
cate the propriety of this precaution against liis
sliows that two hundred und4weire permaDen|
upper town. A zig zag road, however, along of Ills stieoess as a reader. Thougli a Y^aiikeo, ter overflow of his repentance has flavored bis
ass.assinalion. Now, we do not believe a word the side of the hill, solves the dilReully, and we to the manor born, lie would readily pass, in paper weekly ever since he. commenced tlio lo the opposite corner and located upon the lot stono and brick buildings are now in course o
formerly designed for the Company’s now sliop. erection llirougli the burnt district of the Soutl
ol tliis, and yet tlie mere report is suggestive. finally reach our .liotel, wliieli, alas, is sadly repi'eseiiliiig an Irisli cliaracter, as a genuine work.
From grumbling he was—driven to
This change of Track—necessitats the -removal Division, covering “a total street ‘fronra"ga
American.
After
breakfast
as
it
is
yet
ratlier
It was before eillier this young man or ins fa
IrislLgcjillenian.-oL-TJio-old -school. His keen 8wearing,"nTid now Ire sits "with Job iit snck^
17,716 feet, or about 3 1-2 miles.
ther, ihe pruseiit"eniper.of"4i1'llusida, s.aw the early- tn-visit-tfro ciindolr leriis^ fake a ^mfr perception and knowledge of die world enables clodi and aslies, echoing tire prayer of that an of several dwellings on Front Street—Mr.
walk around tlio neighboring streets. But little
.Symptoms of Liver Complaint, anuI
liglit of llio sun, that Russia, Prussia, and Aus ohsui vatioii serves to iiilorin us tliat in one ele liim lo present many points in character wliicli cient 'worthy, with n vnrintion—“ O that mine Steph, Thomas’s, Mr. J. L. Towne’s, etc. The
track back of the college buildings is to be SOME OF the Diseases produced by it. J
tria entered into a compact to lake llin king ment of protection, at least, tlio walls seem to a mere student ora less intellectual man would enemy would build a house ! ”
,
abandoned, and tlie college lot will eventually A sallow or yellow color of skin, or yellowisll
dom of Poland and divide it into three parts have been very ellicaoions. The spirit of en overlook.” And tlie Eagle thanks Mr. P. S.
brown spots on fiico and other parts of boilyf
John
W.
Clianiiing,
Kendall’s
Mills,
lias
terprise,
wliieii
we
see
in
all
tlie
cities
of
tlie
be handsomely grnded to the river. Tlie new
among tliera. Tliey made no pretence of jus
Warren, teacher ot tho Mellnien Iligli Scliool
dullness and drowsiness with frequent headl
United Slate.s, and even in tlie other cities of
been appointed Dediraus Justice—whatever depot, we understand, is to be first class and its ache ; dizziness, bitter or bad taste in raoullif
tice before tlie world ; and the world sfainped
—
another
Colby
boy,
we
believe—for
tliis
fine
Canada, has not entered here. Below tlie city,
diet is.
surroundings such as will befit its beautiful lo dryness of throat and internal heat; palpitation,!
tlie measure tlie rankest case ol poliiical rob fnriliest from llie Citadel, and, as wo ma}' lliiiik, entenainmeiit.
in many cases a dry leasing cough, with lore
bery and plunder in liis'ory. ’ Tliis deed was out of reach of its gun.s, it lias a liglit foothold.
Princf, Albert, the lieir apparent of tlio cation opposite Memorial Hall.
SniANOE .'—One of our young business mbit
throat, unsteady appetite, raising of food, choki
But
inside
llie
walls,
and,
indeed,
in
tlieir
im
enacted about tlie year 1770 ; and from tliat
Brilish throne, a fast man, has been sick unto
Good Tijie at West Waterville!— ing sensation in tlirout; distress, heaviness, ol
mediate proximity, it lias lelt no trace of its is ill trouble about a dream lie liad I’lianksgivday to this, Polisli exiles, dr iven to become
deadi, and papers have speculated as to tlie An “ Aptrin Festival,” is arranged for Tliiirs- bloated or lull feeling-about stomach and sided
presence. Quebec is not as many deliglit in , iiig night. He thouglit he subscribed twenty
Eucli by tlie burning patriotism and vengeance pietiiring it, a second Rip Van Winkle, awaken-'
succession in tho event of lijs decease; but day evening, 7th inst. by the ladies of tlie pain ill sides, back or breast, and about shoul-l
dollars lor some cliarity wliich he caunfat now
ders ; colic pain mid soreness through bovvel!,!
rankling within lliem, liave been gradually dis iiig from a sleep ol lialf a century. It lias
later accous^s are more favorable. It is to be
Uuiversalist Society. Music, dancing and sup witli heat ; constipation, alternating ivith fre-F
rcineinber, paying ten dollars down and giving
tributing themselves among other civilized na never slept more tlian it is now sleeping. It
hoped Ihat lie will rise a purified and improved
per are in tlie programme. “ Each lady is ex queiit attacks of diarrlioeu; piles, flatulence,!
his note for die balance. He says lie is wil
tions. Great numbers of tliem came to this coun has walled itself in ; it lias, as it were, wrapped ;
man.
pected to deposit an apron with Mrs. H. C' nervousness, coldness of extremities ; rush oil
its clorik about its head, sliulting out tlie iiiflii- ling to let tile ten dollars go. but declares lie
try, for republicanism liad been a turbulent spirit
blood 4p head, with symptoms of apoplexyl
enec of outside progress and ;one on in tlie will refuse die note. He says he remembers
Miss Ricker,'the amiable and accomplisli- Winslow on or before Thursday afternoon.”
mimbness of liinb.s, especially at night ;, coUl
among them at liomo, before tlie partition. Tlie dark, living for and in itself. But sometliiiig
ed
leaclicr
in
tire
Classical
Irisltituto—who
went
dial the payee was a tall man in black, with
A Lecture—“The Y^ear ’71 in France,” chills, alternating with hot fiaslies, kidney anil
city of N. York lias in iny of tliem ; and tlieir deeper, somelhing stronger far, tlian its few
sonretliing about his coat-tail tliat made Iiiin
« few weeks ago' and concenling
—will be delivered in Ihe Baptist Cliurch in urinary difficulties; female weakness, dullnesi,!
lodges are known to liarbor tho spirit of re feet of solid masonry have served to bring lliis
low spirits, uiisueiiibility nnd^gloomy foroboll
think
of
die
“Darwinian
philosopliy.”
He
about. How many retlections of tliis kind will
lUitj vUli\g«3y nojct WcJiiOiiJtty ovonlug, l>^
venge ns well as the hope of restoration for crowd upon one’s iniml whilu vlalllllg tills ttiiiiks lie sliall know him if lie ever meets liim.:
ing.s. Only few of above symptoms likely tol
circulated we are pleased lo learn is
Gilman C. Fisher, a graduate of Colby Uni bo present in nny one case at one time. All!
llieir country. No wonder report sliould say strange, old place.
improving
rapidly',
but
she
will
need
several
It i.s lucky, lie says, tliat lio knew enough not
versity, late Paris correspondent of tlie Spring- who u.se Dr. Pierce’s Alt. Ext. or Goldoni
Now let ns go back to llie hotel and select
•he young duke’s life is not .safe among tliem.
weeks more of rest lo recover from the physi
to give a negotiable note.
field
Republican, \vlio by a residence of more Medical Discovery for Liver complaint and itil
one
of
tlio
ninnoroiis
cabriolets
in
wailing,
lakg
Political justice, ns llie European nations liave
cal oxhanslion induced by overwork.
a drive about the place. Tlirec dollars—silver
tlian n year in that city is qualified to speak as Cumplicutions, are loud in its praise. - Sold b;l
interpreted it, niiglit bo expected to say llie
Boys! Wc will not say to you — Don’t go
567-1
dollars, it must be remeitberod—will pay for
Tlie Cliicago times affably suggests that the an eye witness of tlie tragic scenes attending all first-class druggists.
same .tiling. “ I5y dint of negoti.iling and in Ibis equipage for a day. A sliprt drive will on lire ice, for fear of being d.-owned ; but we Hon. John Young Seiiinmon be seized and
triguing,” s.iid the Pru.s3ian king, “ I succeed bring us to the massive walls of Iho Citadel. will say, if you go, keep away from the dan pitched iiilo Lake Michigan because tliat ob- the two recent pieges. A vivid presentation
ed in incorporating Polisli Prussia willi iny After nil, llioy don’t look .so very massive. We gerous places, even if some one dares you to duralD man deiiios the rigid mid wish of llio of these scenes, with an inside view ol Freneli
cannot lielp ihinkiiig tliat, witli one of our
city to sell lire lake park .-trip to lire railroads. affairs, will be interesting to all.
old proviiicc.-i.” Maria Tlicresa said for Austria,
inoiiilors in good range, they would soon be go. A lad skating below the railroad bridge, The greund will bring nearly a million iiilo
“ Not only public law, but all natural justice deinolislied. But be tliis as it may, let ns over on Friday, fell in, and in trying to rescue liim
Mr. Samuel Goodhidge, of Canaan, 101
tlie empty city frea.siiry, and Mr. Scninmon de
aving concluded to mitke a change in my buslnen bI
and reason cries to heaven against us.” UMiat bear in mind tliat we are in a walled city, the two more broke in. They were all got out, clares that lie will enjoin his heirs ever parting years old, is probably the oldest man alive in
tiuit I can have more time with uiy Stock, 1 will—tolei>|
sen niy stock of goods, piepumtory to making a
Russia said at this triune confessional is not only one in jVnieriea, a second Gilbraller, wetter, colder and niscr than wlieii tliey wenti "'■lb tlieir sliare il tlie piipor.s do" not let him Maine, and perhaps in the country. lie has
Luxemburg,
aiiylliing
strong,
impregnable.
A
1
alone.
on record, but llie young heir to tho unlioly
5 c’.iildren, 63 grand children, and 108 greatdo-lparlnerulji}) j
ek
.servant ot Her Britannie Rlajesty, in tlio sliape
Mr. Scammoii was reared in Kennebec Comt
conquest ventures to meet in a foreign land the
grand-children,
and a large number of greatof a coiioral, with a very small cap and a very
Or. SELLING OUT MY WHOLE STOCK
Severe Snow Storms in llio far west liave
ty in lliis .Slate.
victims of a wrong ho knows tliey never ouglit large stra|) under bis chin to hold it on, sliows
great-graiid children. One of liis grand-chiloccasioned tnncli sulfcring mid loss of life. In
And leasing niy stores; sell any goodi I liaro at near the eon
to forgive till tliey revenge it. And liere re us tlie works. Of these wo cannot speak as an
dren
presented linn with four great-grandand some of them
'
T
he
AI
aine
E
ducational
A
ssociation
woUcrii
Kansas
large
iniinbers
of
Texas
cattle
port starts the above item of telegrapliic gos engineer. The most iiiieresting s[tot, to an
At much Z,esi than Cost,
c'.iildren at a hirtli. Tlieso facts are obtained
met
in
PiiiTlmtJ
on
Monday,
Clinrlcs
B.
American, at least, is tlie place wliore Mont and sacral horses wore frozen lo deatlit Five
sip,—which wo confess we could more easily
Included lo my extensire Jtock of
gomery fell. It i.S inst outside tlie walls, and bodies, supposed to be llioso of buffalo hunters, Rounds presi'ting. Valuable piqiers were read from an article in the Go.-pel Banner.
Hardware, Stoves, Paints, Oils,'Buiti>|
credit if it were not so na'urnl to tliink it tfue. so steep' is tlie einbaiikiiient here, tliat to at
were hronglit into Hayes City Saturday niglit', before the association, and important questions
The Bangor Wliig calls the town of SpringiNO Material, Agricultural
Law, in tliis country, is stronger tlian tlie “ nat’ tempt an assault on tliis'side would seem to he
frozen stiff, and groat anxiety is felt (or other were discussed. We notice that Prof Mo.sos field and vicinity “ a paradise for partridges,”
Implements, &c., «&q.
ural justice ” meant by the Austrian woman ; nolliiiig less than madness. After making llio
parties who were out. In Minnesota, and Utali, Lyfoi'd, of Colby University read a paper on bcc.iuse tlie editor saw a man with 340 which
circuit
of
tlie
walls,,we
visit
the
olficers,
quar
Any goods nowoutof eeasonof use,each«i
and if the eniperor of Russia did not believe it
Intellecliial Culture and Modes of Study, and had been trapped and shot tliere. A queer
ters and the barracks of llie men. Hero wo loo, (hero has been loss of life.
J^owinff Jdaohinea, ITorst Hay JJoftes, CPfctwJ
he would never trust his son and heir to come see a survivor of the Winiiepcg Rebellion, in
that Mr. .1. H. Hanson, of tlio Waterville kind of paradise that must be for this bird,
Qultivatoraf
among us. Tlie boy is probably as safe as any tlie sliape of a large black bear. Bruin seems
Bowdoin College.—Frofti a catalogue Classical Iiislitiito, was present and took part
whero the^y are killed off at that rate. Perhaps
to
enjoy
liis
present
quarters
as
well
as
could
_
0 pni
of us.
just issued we learn that the number of students in the discissions. Tlie following olUoers for lie meant to say that it was a paradise for hun longtime_ of payroentloo
interest,)If dealred.
be expected, and paces up and down, as far as
Now isthe time to buy at fuTorable prices,ail mean wbitl
is
158,
with
67
medical
students.
Tlio
Fresli187'2
were
cliosen
:
—
I say
'
ters of partridges.
What has become' of the dignity ot tho liis chain will allow liiin, witli all tho dignity of i man class numbers 59, tlie largest for several
1 wl 11 sell right out either my
Pre.-ideiit—T. Tasli, Lewiston.
ids military masters. Hi; taste, loo, seems to
Aiuericun Senate ? ” cried one of our venera liave heeorno einincnlly civilized, judging from years. Sewall M. Chandler, of Waterville, is
Young Lebroke, who escaped from confine
Vice-President—C. B. Stetson, Lewi.ston. •
stove and Tin-Shop Departmont,
Secretary uh'd Tr'e'asuror—W. J. Corthell, ment in Dexter, a few weeks ago, was found And lease my north store and tlO'Shop; or the
ble statesmen forty years ago. In4iuinble iin a remark of our guide. “ Holi, .Sir,” said he,
11 member of tho Sopliomore clas.s, and David Calais. '
italion of so good a man, when will anybody “ You houglit to see ’iin heat lioggs.” Wo ex
in Foxcroft by the olficers on Wednesday, but
Hardware, Faint, Oil, and Agriooltoral
MeCrillis Scribfter a member of tlie Fresliman
Executive Committee—C. C. Rounds, Far
TOOL DBPABllCKNT
venture to inquire in a modest way “ What pressed ourselves as being very sorry not to be
as
he threatened violence they feared to arrest
mington ; W. M. Lambert, Lewiston; E
able to witness llifs strange pliciioinenoii and, class.
And lease the south More, or all together, m desired. _
has become of tho integrity of American poli
Wentworlli, Portland ; J. H. Hanson, Water, him.
Tt Is well known that this stand has a first class trade of itl
bidding adieu to tlia hear ami llie copural, wo
liable customers, and either branch of the busine i if mikf
The Advance failed to reacli us last week, ville ; L. Ilovey, Portland, G. T. Fletcher
ticians?” Not that we care what m'ght he drove to llie next great point of iiilerest—llio
,We learn from tho Bangor Wlfig that Mr. a specially. will muke business enough for most any firm.
but tliis week it comes to us restored to its old Custine ; S. M. Ilallowell, Bangor.
Those waning any part of the abore, please call.
tlie answer, for it would not cliango tilings Flains of Ahraliam.
Jacob Sprague, of Foxcroft, dropped dead from
J. H. Gilbreth.
size
mid sliape and brinifnll of solid reading
Tlic following was reported and accepted as
Here, we find tliat tlie modern Englisliman
roucli; but it miglit do the politicians some goo
his clmir on Tuesday. He was previously in
lias trinmplied over tlie old utility, supplants with a delightful rclisli. Two of its eight large tho list of editors o( the Maine Journal of Ed
to have tlie inquiry started. Now, liore is
his usual healtli.
all tho memories of great deeds performed
that good and pure man, Mr. Colfax, out with which bUouIiI render tliis soil sacred. The and handsome pages are occupied with the ucation :
A.
P.
Stonel
Portland
;
C.
C.
Rounds,
Far
The Anson Advocate 'gives tho tollowing
a letter—so say tlie newspapers—denying tliat monument of Wolfe is oversliadowed by a pris proceedings of the National Council of Conmington ; N. A. Luce, Freedom; C. H. Fer- timely advice :
|
he is intriguing against Gen. Grant for tlie on. But would wo dispel tlicso tliouglits of gregnlionalists which recently mot at Oberlin.
nald, Orono : G. T. Flotclier, Castine ; W. H.
Look out for your stove funnels. See that
presidency ! Who dared to lliinksuclia thing ? tlie ingratitude of tlio present, let us go imme Subscriptions for lliis stciling religious paper Lambert, Lewiston ; Geo. L. Farnum, Augus
diately to the Governor’s Garden. Wo find, will .bo received until Jan. 1, at $2.50 a year ;
Ho, Ihe immocuhitOri?al™ost—who dared to
ta i W. J. Corihcll, Calais; E. W. Hull, \Vn- there is no wood work in dangerous proximity,
liore, a more fitting testimonial to tho memory
and also that tliere are no lengths of funnel
lliink so? Such a letter is asb.aselessas tlie in of tliose two great men wlio botli fell in the after tliat the price will be $3, and it is cheap terville ; Fd, S. Morris, Bidduford ; Thomas
burnt out. A few moments devoted to this
Tash,
Lewiston;
R.
Woodburry,
Farmington.
enough
at
tliat
price.
quiry of the boy wlio askod his mother, “ What struggle for the possession—it might almost be
matter will be lime profitably spent.
rite next meeting will be held in July or
makes the hoys all say I sliaiit jievor sot tlio said—of Nortli America. In the erection of a
The Belfast Age, in answer to some state
. School Meeting- in District 1 stands ad
August, at the call of the Executive Com.
river a-flre when I never had no notion on’t ? ’’ monument to the memories of Wolfe and Mont
calm, the Britisli government has certainly ments recently made in tho papers, protests
journed to Monday evening next, Dec. 4th.
"WOOLEIV
GOODS
Mr. Colfax don’t even want the olTice—so llie .shown great magnanimity.
Our Kendall’s Mills correspondent sends us
that that city has boon slandered, and claims
They have good sleigliing at Farmington.
good man says; and of course after haring been
Jt (s but 11 Stop from tlie garden to the ler- that the Belfast people are as temperate mid the following items :—
in ofiice so long, lie must be tired of it. And raeo. This forms tho promenade for the whole well behaved as their neiglibors.
have adranoed aod
The County Commissioners of the Counties
The good work in New York goes on. Con
of Kennebec and Waldo met at the dwelling
then to intrigue against his bosom friend, under city. Oil (I pleasant afternoon or evening it is
nolly is in jail and an order is out for the arrest
thronged with people of all classes. We have
Rum’s 'Work.—In a drunken iiifray at house of Oren Learned, Esq., in Burnliam, to
whom he has enjoyed tho only comfortable
from hero a fine view of tlio lower bay and can
of
Mayor Hull.
act
on
tho
petition
of
Charles
H.
Brottn
and
oflico tho people could give him—all salary, see far down the river, which is dotted with Ross’Corner in Shapleigh, on Sunday, Luko
one hundred and live others, for a'County Road
James Freeman, No. 2 Union Wharf, Port
and nothing to do. It is well that he comes vessels ol all sizes, from the ships of the liuo to Smith shot his two sons—one of (Item receiving thence through the Bagley Hill Settlement to
o ut and denies the charge before anybody hears the sranllost fisliing-soiack. The military wo a severe and perhaps fatal wound in the tem tho Unity Road, in Benton. After two days land, is determined that tho editors of Maine
see everywliero. On tiio corners, we see the' ple, and tho other being wounded in the groin patient investigation and a hearing of parties, shall annually have good cause for thanksg’vof If. It nips the mischief in the bud. We
soldiers talking witli tlio servant girls and in
always sympathize with men whose integrity tho calaclies we see tlie olHoors riding with tlio and in his right hand. All tho parties were they decided llmt a road was not a public ne iug, and so he sends them fine specimens
cessity, and thbreforo the petition was dismissed.
Il
.7
is attacked in this way. There was our Mr. daughters and, possibly, the wives of the honest' intoxicated.
of tho luscious oysters he sells, as a free will
Now
is
the
Time
to
Buy
f
Dr. Fogg, of Burnliam, has leased the resi
Every second man you meet
Blaine, (who by the way, would make a good bourgeoisie.
The Weather has been unprecedently cold dence of Mr. J. A. Wing, on Western Avenue, offering at this season of the year. By the
wears
a
uniform
and
you
(Aniiot
but
wonder
vice president.) came Very na.ir being accused
for November, and on Tuesday night, at one at Keiidall's Mills, and will occupy it after politeness of the Eastern Express, we are in
wliat must bceoine of tlie place whoa they re
of intriguing against liis frinnd Mr. Morrill for
receipt of a kog, for which those parties have
freczi^,'Ticotiic
Bay was covered with ice—a Dec. 1.
turn, as it is now expected, to England. The
the seaalorsliip. Of course nobody believed recent act of fbo British Parliament, giving to thing never known to bo done before witliin
The Somerset County lumbermen are getting' our thanks.
tlieir teams oil for tho lumbering regions ns fast
it j and yet so persistent is a suspicion of tliis the proviiieiul goveniment the solo control of the memory of the oldest inhabitant.
For Canker in the Mouth, one corres I am selling out my FALL and WIN'tSR Goods
as {tossible. It is thought that there will bo
kind, he had to buck Ids denial witli the en Her American pu.sses.-iioiis, must be, to Quebec,
fully tho usual amount of lumber cut this win- pondent of tbo. Scientific American reccomtlie suiiiidiiig of lier death knell.
TuK
large
now
saw
mill
at
the.east
end
of
than ever, and If yon wish to get Che advantage of the
dorsement of Mr. Morrill in order to make it
tei;.on the Keuiiobec.
Now, let us make a general e.xploration of
meiids a wash of one ounce of muriated tincture
pass. No man's integrity ouglit til bo doubled tho ehy,—or, at least, tliat part of it within tlio the Augusta Dam, belonging lo tho Spragues,
Tliree of the coi'ideiuned Communists—Ros- of iron and four ounces of water, witli which to
in this way. Even Ben Butler—well—porliaps walls. No danger of getting lost huro,.notwilli- has been leased by the Keniiehec Lumber Co.
CALL AT ONCE AT
sol,
Ferre and Burgeoise—were shot in Paris rinse the mputh. Another says:
‘A MAN near Avondale, Penn., on his death
we strain matters a little by lugging lien into standing Iho eruukediioss and narrowiieils of the
streets.
Turn
down
wliieh
one
you
will,
a
short
If
F.
C.
S.
will
follow
this
advice
(and
I
on
Thursday,
meeting
their
death
bravely.
bed cuulesscd that ho was one of tho six who
this trio on a point of integrity-and—well,
walji will bring you to the walls, and tliere,
suppose lie will not).bo will doubtless get. rid
we’ll leave him out. But we do wisli some you can lake your buariiigs unaw and lay your 'set lire to the breaker that produced Ihe great
The cholera has disappeared from. Halifax of tiie canker, if he means, by that, sore spots
P. S. HEALD’S.
bold man would start iiu iwquiry into the matter course in some otiior direction. You can’t disaster there.
about the tongue and mouth. These ulcers
and from Now York Bay.
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The Uulland Herald wares tlie whole public I

Watevirille MailAn

InDKPKNDBNT FaRCILY NKWSPArKIt, l)KVOTi:i>
TO THE SurrOHT OB* THE UNION.

The fine new Hall at the National Military
Asylum at Togus, which takes the place of the
one de.stroyed by fire in March Inst, is finished,
and was dedicated on Saturday.
'"oMonl'.ruiv.iB't.

Dak‘l K. Wiko.

The Pope, ill re^ilying to nn address upon a
recent occasion, expressed his confidence in the
triumph of the church, and protested against,
all ideas of any ccnipromisc with the rulers of
Italy.

T K R. M H .
TWO DOLLARS A YKAR, IN ADVANCK.
8IVOLR COMPS FIVE CENTS.
[j;^ No piiper discontinued until nil nrrciirnpes
paid, except at the option of the publishers.

The Whig snys Dr. McRuer, of Bangor, has
been compelled to entirely abandon tbe practice
of bis profession in conscience of tho failing
of his eyesight.

PRICKS OF ADVKRTISING IN TIIK MAIL.
For one «qaare, (onolnch on the column) 3 weeks,
SI.50
3.50
one Rquare, three months,
o.no
one square, sit months,
10.00
one square, one year,
.
12.00
For one fourth column, three months,
20.00
one-fourth column,six months,
35 00
one-fourth, one year,
20.00
I^or|ono-halfcolumn, three months,
35.00
one-half column, six months,
65.00
oDe-hnircotumn,ono year,
85 Of)
f'or one column, th t ee months,
65 00
oneuolumn,six months,
125
00
one column, one year,
Special notices, 25 percent, higher; Rending matter notces 15 dents a line

Tlio barn and oulbnildings of Amos P'

Knight, o( Avon, were burned to tlie ground
Friday morning logetlier with bis bay, twelve
liead of cattle and twentyteigbt sheep. Cnu.se
of fire unknown. Buildings [lartinlly insured.
Judge Bell, of Skowheganj was accidentally
shot in the calf of the leg, last .Saturday, by
Mr. T. H. Jacobs, a widely known larlman of
that town. Jacobs [lurposed to administer 911
a d(jg on tlie sidewalk between hlin,sejf and the
Ju^e, but in tbe, discharge tli»y muzzle was
elevated .=0 as to bit (he Judge. The wound is
not seriou.-", tliough the shot still remain in the
limb.
Gcu.
Slcklos,
U. S. IMiniiter
to• i,Spain, was
,
_ i • i *
af*
l.nv

I’OST OKFIPK IVOTII'K—WATURVILI.U.
DEPAIITUIIE Ok MAll.a.
Wi...t.rn Bfall leaves dally at 11.(6 A. M Closes at 10.46 A. M
10 46
Auausta “
“
“
11 “
4 10 P. M.
Eastern "
“
“
4 20 e.'M
4.10 “
Ekowbegan
"
“
4.25 “
4 26 “
Norrld,ewoek. fee. “ 4.80 “
OfOoe Hoars—from.7 A. M to 8 I’. M.
It. MoEADEEN, P. M-

.

.

norvTivr .Inn,.,..

ITavinq just nddod to our JOBPRINIING depiiitiiAViftsi ju.L mu
.
,
.
r niarneJ in Alidntl to a Miss Urei"!!,
ment a first oto fust phhss, with ehcco sclccnous
Yo.k.
nshionublo

type,

and

Annapblis, Maryland, the

orders for JOB PHIN IING nt short notice, in the very 1

night, given in lionor of Luke Alexis, the

best stylo, and on the most rensoiiiiblo terms.

Specia j

Mini.slei' proposed a toast ;■ “I

drink

pains will be tnken to give sntisfuction in Circulnns^ I the health of one of the coordinate, and one of
Bill-Heads, Business Curds, Town Oider.s,-Bunk Checks, i the most powerful members of tlie American

^
.
Blanks

r
1- 1 1
of all kinds, largo

1
n r> »
11\ 1 ! Government—Their
Fairness, llie Women of
nnd small rosters and Dodg- i .
.

^
................
,
ers, Labels, 1 icket«, Programmes, Price List.o, &c.
-

I America.

Anarchy prevails (lifougliout Mexico.

The

Foun Evils.—Whoever habitually uses any alcoholic journals are filled witii prominciamentos, while
preparations as an “ appetizer ” will bo likely to suiTer tlie troops are growing revolutionary.
Gcn.
, backed by the Legislature of OaXHCo, tliat lias
' dt^i’oed |o return to its own sovereignty, | The
‘ greater part’ of the army is -di-^trusted.
j ^ ^
newspapor says that thillty-seven

tlio standard vnhie of his preparation.

iabi

the standard medicines in so many fmnihes, iius lung been
a mystery to druggists and a tliorn to doctors. It seems j
ns if they had tnken the wings of tlic moriiing nnd fl>\Vn
to the utteriho.'d parts of the eurlh. Wherever the slurry j
flag went, Wing’s Pills were sure to go.

jSTOTICES.

TIER

CAUSE

ANO CUKE

OF

It being-naked why Tweed is Ilk* the Black Sea, tho
New Yoik papers reply, bccuube he Is not the Bo'‘.s-(urus.

COl'^^SUATUTiON^.

Jumes Burton is called ii piece of Fanny Fernitnre. 'i

Thk pHmary cause r f Consumption is derangement of tho
digestive orga n«. This derau!. <meni pr)iluct*s d»ficlont iiutiitiun and assiinllRtlHn. By assiniilaiioii 1 meRU that process
by which the nutriment of iho food it-uonverfed into blood,
and thi'tK’* into the solids of the brdy. l»trsons wiili digestion
thus impitired. haring the ^ligl)te^t pr*dii-positinn to pulcioimry (li«eHSe. or It they take cclJ, wilt be very liable to have
(.'••nsumption of the Lungs in.hfnmot its iorm.«; timJ I liold
thit it will be impossible to cuie any c'lse tf (’oiiMiinj)iion
witlkoxit first restoring a good digestion and lu-aUliy aPRituilaffnn. Tho veiy first thing to ho done I.h to dea me the slotmich
and imuelH Ironi all dheased mueouR uiicl slimo uhirh is
logging tl>en« orgnn vao cbat- they cannot i>urtoriu tbclr futiotions, and tlien rouse Up and rv)-torv the liver tu ii healthy
tictlon. Por this purpose, the surest and best remedy l.s
Scurnck's .Man i hake JMLls. These Pillscluaime the stoinaih
ami bowels of all the dead and morbid slluie (liut {s causing*
disfiihO nnd decav in tlie whole system. They will dear out
the live- of j|l diseased bile that has accum ul.itc'l there, nnd
nrous'e it up to new and healthy aetiou, by wliiuh natural
nnd liualihy bilo is secreted

Nobody is more like an hone.st man lhan a thorough
rogue.
Beauty is worse than wijic, It intoxicates both tlio hold^r- nnd the beholder.
Don't go to law unless yon linye natliing to lose
ycr’s houses are built on fools’ heads.

law-

Mntual ndmirntion—IIS the soa.sbn of parties appruach'" ea, boys begin to f<.ol gallant and “ cals ” buoyant.
The only men wlio think well of mi.ser.s are tho oxpectheirs,’who don’t care how^saving the fellow is.

4int

from D,\ III GUARD CD AY, Bontoo, J/u.-is.
Tills is to certify, that I liavc known Miss Sinvycr’s
Salvo for more than five years, and of its liaving been
succc.sslully used in many casc.s. I consider it a superior
The s'omurh, bowelpand HVer nro ihtis cleimrod hy the
article and w'ell worthy the confidence of those roriuiring u-e of .“cheiick’s Mandrukf* Pill.'-; bui Hieie remaii»s in tlio
Rtomacli Jin exocu.-ss of tn-iil, the orgjin Ik toi | id.jiml Hie appe*uch a remedy.
tip' is puor. In the br weld, tbe iacti als art^neuk. and riquii •
Boston, Dec. 10,1867. R. niCIIAKD CLAY', M. D.
iiu ttreugHj nnd Fuppoi’t It Ik in a condition like tlii.'s tlfJit
^Cll1:.scK'K
Skaw'cl.) ToMC proven to he th ■ im-tit vttluabltA private revenue stamp three inches long with a ruim dy (‘.er
dlfCovered It Is alkaline, and i's ust will
likeness of Mr. Hall in tho centre, is placed over tlio cork neiuralise Jill excer'8 of jtcid, malting the suuiucli sweet and
fre.'b; It trill give permanent tone to this Important organ,
of each genuine bottle of Hall’s Vegetable .Sicilian Hair u ml rreute It go(»l, lit arty HpperLe. and (irepiue the Kystein
for the prooeHS of a good digestion, and ultiumrely miido gooil,
Renewer? Take no other.
hojlthy, living blood. Alttrtlils picpnratory treatment, what
FKLLowb’Compound Syrup op HypophospiiitI’S is remains to Rure ot most cares of eon^uinption in the tree and
pro'crihed hy the fir.st physicia'tis in every city and town per.Sfverlng u^e of .'’^clienck-fl Pulmonic Kvrup. The Puhuon-_
where it 1ms been introduced, and it Is u thoroughly or Ir^.irup nourishes the system. purifi?s the biooji. and is rtaulil/ubsorbed Into file circulation, nnd Iheiico distributed to
thodox preparation.
the diseased lungs • rhern It ripen.-* sll morbid matters,
An old market wom=ui accosted two genHcmen in w’hetherin th eform of abscesses or tubercles and then a.«slstB
Quincy Market, Boston,•one day, with the following neg Nature t" ^xpel Jill the dlseneed matter In tho form of free
expectoration, when once it ripens. Itisthon.hy the great
ative inquiry: “ Go dlomwi, yai Im'n’t none on you heiillng and purifying properties of ^cheiick’s Pulmonic
aoen nothing of no snuff box nowhere round here no time Syrup, th’itall ulcers atifi euvitles are honied Bp sourd, nnd
to-day with no snuff in it, hu’n’t ye ? ”
my patient is cured.

has,■ without p**
preliminary
. Longfellow
. announcement
.

issued n ncwjioem, .“Th<) Diviuo Tragedy,’ nurrating
the story of* Christ’s life on earth.
There were 15.3 deaths from small pox in PhlladolpluR
last week, and 92 new cases were reporlo I Sunday.

,r i
r --r
—------------ * — *
Watch No. 1007, .Stem WisoEit—bem-ins:
Traile ALirk “ Frederic Atherton &'Co., Mari
on, N. J.”—manninctured by tlie United States
Watch Co., (Giles, Wales & Co..) has been
carried by me .some months ; its total variation
from mean time boin" only el"ht second, per
month —\Vm. Mitciiei.I., Conductor P. &
- ,; rr

K.R.R.

Tlie Union says lliat ibo new road across llio
marsh to Wells Beach, nnd the Wells River
bridge were deslroyed by the recent high tides.
The granite sea wall nnd the land up to witliin
twelve feet of tlie Atlantic Ilouso \¥ere \Wislied
away. It will require several ihousaiid dollars
to repair the damage.
The Kaslern Railroad Company have paid
several of the claims for tlie personal damages
arising from the Revere disaster. Mr.'S. K.
Mudge, of Salem, quite scrionsly injured, lias
received twelve thousand dollars, tlie excciilors
of Mrs. Shaw have received four llioiisaiid
dollars, while Young, wlio was cut liy broken
glass, also has received one hundred and fifty
dollars.
.Tho Portland and Boston boats have made
sm arrangeraont in eonnoction with tho Grand
Trunk Railroad, to sell through tickets (roin
Danville Junction to Boston, via tlio Portland
boat, for $1.90. As tlie fare from Lewi.ston
to the J\ir.ction is 30 cenla, this makes only
$2.20 through to Boston, says the Lewiston^
Journal.
A latly says fl^o^e en"itg«ments aro a very
unsatisfactory'abrt of affairs, for if yon are not
very polite nnd nltehfivo, tlie gentleman thinks
you do not cai'u.for him, und you nre;nfraid to
ke too polite, for fear the engagement ij)iS‘tf
some time be broken off, when you would be
sorry to ihink 'you bad wasted lo much of your
sweetness on sobae otbor woman's husband.
By a raid iu New York on a liquor factory,
large numbers of/imported champagne bottles
and bi'anded dorks were brought lo light, but
ffie imported champagne was only lialf made.
Papers found upon the premises indicate that
this champagne has been in use in some of the !
Most stylist and fashionable saloons in the city. |
Advices from Charleston indicate tliat Wade |
Hampton, once a quite notorious rebel officer, i
has organized a Ku-Kfux Defence Committee I

titrrr-i
prisoners. Three thousand dollars Imvo been !
assfissod upon one county.
J

The es.sential thing to be don^in curing Consumption is to
got up a pood dlgostlou so that the body will giow in (lesh
and get .strong. If jt person has dJsea'ml lungs, a cavity or
abscess iheie, the cavity cannot heal, tlie muftci ciinnot ripen,
60 lung os the system is below pir. Whut la necessary to cure
is n new order of things, a good uafritioft, tK« bo-iy to grow in
flesh and get fat; then Natuic is helped, the cuvities will
heal the nmtter'vill ript n airJ be thrown oil in Inrg«- qua,uti-.
ties, and the per.son regain health and strength . TIiIm Is the
true and only plan to cine Consumption, nnd If a person is
very bal, if (he Iung4 tirn not entirely destroyed, or even If
one lung is entlrel. gone. If there is enough vitslity left lu
the other to heal up, thei'e is hope.

T

lit.

G. II. CARPENTER
has moved his

ST CUE

to Prof. Lyford’s Utiok Riock, nea.ly op]osite his foinicr
place of busineas, where he n'ill keep a looj
stuck of Arat cl-isd

pianofortes,
Whi.jh

©rjaus,

fUcloticon

and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
will bo Bohl at 1 ow tifl cau be bou;^Iit wlsowhcre.

The celehratrd
IIoayk

Seaving

Macuinks,

Addit-BS

0. II. CARPENTER, Waterville, Me.

u-v. i:. r. Cntfrr,
|{'W. W. (». IT-i'ina’*.
n-.w,
Kallneli.
I{‘'V. (• Pnll,
(Jea.-.t. C. ('Ill-v UMil >
C.ipt. .1. Ctiii-ker and v

The Best Pianos at the Low-est Prices,
And upon

We Invite the attention of'persons in'ttnding to purchase
Piano.s. to our New IHustratetl Catalogue, giving fu II dcBerip.
tinn.s of Styles and Prices, and t-he terms ou whl h we Fell to
tho^'e de8irii)g*to make
EASV iWOWTHLV 1*4YMEi\'B’.S.

• Si:nd for a Catalogue,

TIILS VALT7ABLH .S.M.VK 13 SOLD DV .\LL
DEALKUs IN

354 WASHINGTON ST.,'Bo.stui.'.
11 E.-VST l-llli ST., New Y'grk.

Gn H. McFadden
is Belling

PRAIRIE

DPtFSS

WEED

New and Elegant

An iuvalwible discoveri, mtule. by a wt-ll known dfvtist of
Jjosfon, on tUf <jr*:a( PRA IRIICS of (he WES'J\
■ throxKjh the INSJtSCV of iWUSKS
afjlicltd with (he IJenves.
Ils effects noon all Throat and Oonsumptlvo tioubles am j
wonderful. It removes all pressure liom the lungs, produrea
easy and nutiirJil bieatiilng, causes sweet und retreihingi
sleep, restores the U st appetite, prev»’nts dijirrha-a and night (
sweats,nnd restores tlie whole system (o ji degree of health '
and fdreiigth rarely if ever ttttaiueU under any other treat-'
uienf.
I
Send for a circular, containing a full account of its discov.
ery and wonderful cures, or call on your druggist for a boftlfi
and see foryonrsi-lf When taken in connection with tho u»»
Of the inhsling Halm,it has proved an uutoiliug remedy' (o<
all puimonnty comphiin ts.
PltiCE, in PER DOTTLE*.

& POTTER, General Agents,

I
I
’

vWAKii

VERY

LOW

YEAR, 01'

XlacA: Mpacas,
jirotiairs arid Sdr'illiatines,
Ttnhcts, Cashmeres,
*
Jimp.iess Cloths, Velrets,
Tathies and 'Poplins.

J ir ic r; K E B A
£i4 3‘nlfkS
.
.\ orli
.
.Acw
Ih conlMuiitly coconituenKled tnevuty family na a liotisehold
Tw4’tit y-fi to T4.114' eNpciL-i u)
leiutdy
'vhii'it
sli’oiilti
ho tn-olv taken In nil deroiigrtnentfl of
P.implih-ts e.’nuilniug PatfUt Laws, will) full dlriM-tJoiu; lu»w lllo•«y^|<m. it (/ive.H healHi,
vigot hiuI.Ioiih to all the vital
to phraJO i’;it4’iit.'<. fn-o
,
....
ft) reus, und aniinuleH and fortifies nil «cak Lym])hallr temper,
A boiiii.l •(..I.MI,.- nl Its
'I'''!" nln; till! 6riv <
f.i’'c"UTUi.'. iiiPl Pll l-MH.-rPioa, 110 l•;nalMVln;;»<ll Mroliiiiln.l amenta.
JOHN Q KULLOnO, Platt 8t.. New York,
M’oremruts, raieiiis, m-. iioit uti r.-ritpt ol'-j eeiUH.
.'-'ole Agoni for the UuIUhI States,
I’rioe Olio Doll.ar per bottle, S^nd lor Circular.
4wi3
IKIlistMIIUl.ll .AHA <1 AVil.M’:) i* olL‘r(*d
M
* M " *’ lioe durlt’g tiju'’oniing year to ovi-ry sul)for “ flHiInrni WoPH*ribor (jf M(*rrt> Mu-eura. Hie Toledo Phcl'h 1 oineiov's
iiieir of ilin
S5 HOO sold. A Vt-ry attructive book selling rapidly. Also
pDiiiociat. 4 to... "lil-li IS till etl'lom-. «•! u«".>iihun<l popn
lor
014 nnd Nr-w Wnrld.^’ by Grorgr Alfred Townlarlty. Ilori»i«e (jje»’h;^ "»»*-« t^Krton.
ncxiil. A vety
"wd valuuhlw work.
'^‘L P. CROWN ft fc'ON, RoBTon, Mass.
Cliii) Hxmil on.ttc.. wntin ha tveiy liUmbi-r. in clubbing

A{7I':NTS WAK I'Ll)

it oili’js tnice first-cln»F pcrloillcals fer the prlceofone o(
(Lem.
Variety of ]>i'eiiiiiim'« on <<|uall> li<>urMl ii-nns. It is
Jill oi igiiml (1 rsi-rl ius in x-i • zlim.
Vulumo X bcj,ln9 with Jun .

A (u li lino of

TYOOOlSr

REPFS,

iu all s.ylea.

Silver'W'are,

lllatcv-Proof (Ciotlj ani) Gljoiulg
in a great vailety.

OETBRA.

^

AIOS'TII r

OH It 111! I’L—( <>n(rerotl with (' \TAit!i:i Hihty y>>iu’s, an d

Bar
(ho Toilet
^
every Lady or Cl«n7
^
(Icmaiu Ctold by Drumrlnt*
___
and lH>BleM la I’KUrrMKRY^

I•rlw,^rl7'l.byl•l^•‘^‘‘•'- N- V.

BURNETT'S
A compound of Cocoo-nuf OU,^o, Acknowledpfod thebett promoter of the growth and beauty
^Ihe tuiir. J03. BUBKITT k C5., Uoston, Musb.
Sold by till druifglsta, Setvare! of
ofimitations.
............

TIIEA-NFCTAR

t « \ I* t U K II l/.Y ( ' K r K A
with the Green Tea Flavor. Wairaiited to
■ult nil tastes. For Eale et’ery where in
our '* tritdi-nirirk
pound and half
pound paekogea oMT. And for sale
wlio.eshlc onl) by (•reni Alla> llr A
l*inU(ie Ten Ci* . H t'hiireh 8i. New
Volk.
P, 0. Box 55(1U. Fend for
Tlu-a-Nectar Cjreul’ii.
HW21

AW A i\
t(»glreAw»y S;<)00,0(0 worth of Medlonl A«J.
n
vlre D) Hu-slek Hil l nlllirtod. Adtlress Dr. 8. YORK,
Auburn, Malm-, or tmll iW his oflb-i-, Lewiston, I In.-oln Str4ef,
yuu will rec.ive.a book fre-*. .‘^e? page 12, a n-pnit of the life
Dr <J.\V f'AULTo.v—twenty-foiirditferent Meilii-iil IImHis. N.
IJ.— good chance for n .Mttdii’al hiu lout Apply Maun.

Prof. P- MiciltKL'd McJielnes will lemor© any of the above
In eight dcivn. no matter how lung .standing, and no scar or
swelling will remain Jiltor heab-d. Agent’s price for removing
tin-in is frmn (FlD to @115, ami w.irruntj*>l to cure or no p.ty.
Tri ll paekuge hy mail ft)r uithur of Hie above, Sl.GP; oneh
ndditoi.al one on Niiiic Imrse, OUets. Cuuutj rights for Mie
1*. MlCIiAFL OwOSrO,

BIBLE.

IM t|ie4ellcale nod r«IVe«liliif
.v,tVuvranro wf ffOnalDO Parloa
Ooloffuo Wuter, and U
ladUpeM^le <

six weeks liy a sim.-le remady, and will
nsendR':»8theciii4*d'n
ruceipt. postsgtj free, to all afUlt tu'l. Ad lros.'i I ev.
T.

HOME

Booh

A(gGIltS

have ong wanted u novHty ill (hu Kubscriptloii
will E<i:i ut sight in every fimlly. Thu

In

PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
is the only work extant wlddi sati-flus thh want Itirtbtau
llltil iitid (-triklug, (-«mbiitii(g an unllrelv new ntid uk-gaut
Fniiilly l*'iu'*>urii|<h A Ihi in. with a complwtu FniiillylliHlory. Full puKii'ulurs uii'l ulrcuhirs freu. Addry a UKG.
MACLLAN. t^cbuul Eiireol, lloulun, AIbnh.
*
4w2i

real Drouth of
1871
as

proved a «i-vero b low lo many, but Irsteud of duppalring

to AruUbluok or out wuit, Ivt xU ray wu will
HgivH uliduMinnvln
Kuiiu’ubuu count} un moru trial.
’4

.Meuuilino keep It before the people (hut they can buy of

and a full line of

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
OF TSTEW ■STOB.IC,

Domestics and Housekeeping Goo'dsi
Also,

THE DEXTER SHIRTINGi FLANNEL

$2,139,213 00
291,326 79
C A S .S’ pjyfpi p JE S.

$2,430,539 79
Amount required to re-insure
all-Outstaudiug Risks,

O. K. IMIcFadden’s.

From tho Portlnrul Press, Oct. 24, 1871.
‘SHAVLOIi’S FA-.MILV KKCOUD.—Mi
ll. W. Slinylor, lliu uccoinpliKlied tquehur ol
pmun.-uiship in Hiu Portland llusiiie-ts Cunege
jtiid Hio I'ubliu Suhuuls of tills city, lins after
ycur^ uf patiniit toil, uxccutud an elegant (lustgii of his own firr a (iiinily rocont.
It i
d'Uie entirely wiih the pen. and Iihh beon rn
'produced ill lithograph for tho public.
The
tVaniu-vv>»rk is n beuuliful oval wreath, luxu
riant in flowers, biriJs iiud butterflies, intercepted ^it the top with u Hinall oval jtiluiided

fill* tho Vhotograjih uf (lio head of llic fatnlly
riio contoi* i» artUticully filled with scrofls
for thu record {tf marriages, births, and
loatlis, etnbollisheil with appropriate iintlucs,
bird pieces, and flotvers. It will meet the
views of thoHO wlio desire something really
elegant for a Family Kecord. Messrs. II. A.
McKennoy ^t/'o’., *42 1-2 Exchange St., aro
thp puh|ihhur», and {ifibr it for sale by. -sub
scription only, at tlie low price cl $2.5b
each.”
'Ill })iei
Fuhlishers ut Portland, Maine, fur pnrticu
lure.
4w23

HALL’S

VEGETABLE SICILIAN
UlmEWiR,

21

\'«»w j’ojHplete
Ovir 3'0 niuHtralion*. IlNtorkal, doscrip*
tivu, Fxplain.torx. A LIbr-ry of RiblliMljlDfoimation. 1q
KukILIi and (Icrimin. llonnd f'aiivaNstng BobkSi Free to
Rook/gents. A-hlrsss llouit-e King. Puhll8h»'r. ThompRonvii le, Onnn. ' (Nt w Kuglnnd Hfflri- fn *AelPs Pbpniar Ktiry
(|ia,and Hand AiIiHofihe VYorM.
4w2l

fnrnislii-il Kxin*iiJ<rs pa'd'
11 B. SHAM’. Altn-d, Me.

BLANKETS.. FELT SKIRTS.

. WATERVILLE.

The beat ill the niaiket.
Full dircoHnrs accompany all my remedies, BO (hat a per
son in any part o( tbe w'orld can be cured by u strict observa
$3, 05.539 79
tion of the same.
J. II. SOUENUK, .M . P.
Phi iudflphia. Ainnunt of AenrIs ovr-r ull
l.labUltiee rxcejkC liapt.,
011,008,031 13
, riease cull and exominu ut
t.’apltat Qiock of (lie ( o..
9V,500,000 0(»
6EO. (1. OOODWIN dc CO., ACTS.,
The OfilcerE have thia day beer directed to require the
BOSI'QW,
Stockholder Eto pay up the deficiency, or SIXTY PER CKN L'.
of said Capital Stock, within forty dajs.
The preEent Aisote, nnd the prospect of a speedy repuirmenc ot (be Capital Stock uf the Uompany, ate quite Bufilcient,
in thu opinion.ut the'SupeiiuieDdeu(,(o Justify the oontiuuunre
01 publicoonfidetioe.
OEO. W. MILLER, Supt.
From (he above It will be Eeen that the Home now IiM of
IN THE HAND OK WlDKwell-ioveated and available assets.” after paying every less
AWAKK agents if they t«ke
at Chicago andalsewbere:
an ageucy at once for our elegant
Gilt Uook4. People will buy
Of Capita*,
81,008,031 15
presents for Ihe Holidays, and our induceinents are unrivaled.
Ke-lnsura nee Fund,
1,375,600 00
^fXOO eirily earneu in three weeks, 11 you strike while the
#2,383 081 15 iron Is hot. Address II. A. MoKHNNEY ft CO., 421-2 Ex
l8 the beet grtlcle ever known to
change Street, Portland,Mai ne.
3w23
To which Is added the AaseHEment on Stock
RESTOl^E
GREY
HAIR
•1,500,000 00
holders now being paid in.
TO li’S buiONAL Y^^UTIIFOL COLOR.
•3,883,051 15
D. A. Il EALD, Second Vice Presldeqt.
It will prevent the Hair from falling ouL
The standing of this company, a* above shown, togehej
Mak< B the IJuir smooth and glossv, ^ud does not stain the
SOB fALB BT
g,her.
with tbe bonerable course pursued by tbe lIOMKin adjustlnl*
and pay ng their losses promptly, is a suSloient guarantee to
21 tr
IRA 11. LOW & 00., Druggists.
the public that thiecompany lusafe, and the policies iKsaed
by the HO.ME are as reliable us any that cau be obtained.
BXNT rBEB BT MAIL.
‘‘ COMFOUT ROOTS.”
Unlike many otlicr (sonipauiei, the gave a iruthtUl stateuiciil
of he'* losses at Chicago.
L. T, liOOTRY, Akvut.
FEW more of those Ouuifurt Doote,for ladles.
R. P. HALL ft 00 , Fashua,N. U. PropHetore.
32
Waterville.
At MAXM;42LI.'8.
Forsaleby alUUnigglftB.
'

HAIR

O^OLOCK.

THE

4 VOID (IJJVCKK.—A vleHm of early liidl-'ereliiin ,caii«ing
/\
nervous (lability.
. preniatuie dec ly . et«..lriving trli*i)
in vutn evet v •averGsei remedy, had di-uaivsind a slmplu
ineans of Felfeura , which lur will s<<nd to his fellow snlfer-’ra.
AddreasJ il RKKVKK, 7H Nni«iiti 8t., N. V.

Fine Pocket Cutlery,

Liabilitiks WEHE

e

A 'U'N'I'II. Morse ni.d CmriiqiP furnlslud Kx♦“ ponst'.s jialil; sjiniplea lu-n.
•1"-1
It. n. 8!IA\V, Allred. Me.

RINGBONK and BONE SPAVIN.

s(PMaa:fiOLZs,

Chicago Loseess, dedneting
amount re-insuied,
Other Liabhities,

FlinDlo At'enis tf> Intrndnre fit t|r.l«‘R dial se'l In
t’V.*ry lion •»*.
(sAfrA & CO., Pittsburgh. Pa.

»»

ICOCOAINE

^ Cake Bapkets, Derry Lisht-s
Oaid Receivers, CaRterfl, fto

S,4,813,570.94,

r.ATTLKS;

PRICES.

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

EX

uy (sim'ix(; ri* fi.vdb.
(Ty^ .Send for our Now Prten List and a Club form will accnmimny H.coi taluing lull dlroctiotiM—luakihg a largesavlag
tn ronsumors and remunerative to elub orgnnlten*.

■J U il U B E B A

\VnMti‘d,—'gents mike iiinre moiisy at work
fur UR than ut nnytlihig elau. Rii-iinos^ hglit and per' manent. Pa: (h’ulara itea. (1. STINSON A 00.. Fine Art
i'lihlLLurs, Portland, Maine.

BTlOTTrl’RS,

SIAIN STREET, .

"

Styles,

— Dculers In —

JEWELRY,

'r.D ilr.'V;,',';

GRKAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

of siiperh rrem-li «»il Chronms-mbjorts LIFE HiZK,—»x
((uisltu (.te-sioiilos of criylniil *»il Pmutln;:s, tliVKN awav to
every hubheiiber to
TIIK ORKAT AMKRICAN TEA CO..
IIENKV WARD UIlECnfiR’G
;(( t\i ,1,1 VFSKV ftJ’KKKT.
P.
0. BOX 5613.
4w2.3
.YFW VOHH.
OR EAT LI I'EU \UY. B ELI (t IOIM, WLEIvLY N MM’.’i PA
PER. .tgeiits having g(.-at MK'ee.-'s 1 Otn-took I,<H)o tianu’S
in 3 inout'i-i;. uiiutlu-r 67'2 luB’id.tys; auoilier US In on
evk( 47 in (’IIP d.iy.aijil iimnv others equal|y Well, oukitig
.... r»r» noil L’ to ..>1,I.t.
l/.iw r..........„
f. -.{gh*
At.
An «i1.l
<d<i
fioiii
s;?10 per il.ty. ’I'akn
.
itKciit 'vho kno)\s M(}s. ’‘If Link if the he^t htivliioss f.ir _U i-» NOT A PllYSlC-lt Ib NQT__tthaAAa.pflpiiiajlyii^adair.tr.oJ^--- f-tU-T-y—L—did
fage- SOO11 e r
n
nor Is it inlenih‘d a.s Bueh. It Isa South Aiutticaii
P* s hettur tiun any book aueney. A rare chiueeto tuui.e plant that has lieen usvil (or tunny years )iy tbe medtcal fiiciiKitie*.
uhvof tlu)'*e countiles with woi.dorfu efhrmjy aa a l*tf\VERI t I. alterative and UNI.QUaLKI) PUItlKlKR OFTIIK
II I.UOl) ami i.t a Sure amt LN-rleot Kemedy foi all Dlmsases of
Inteleaent im-u nnd wt.men wanted every-rthere. U you tho
wi^h '00 i territory, semi e u ly l-ir eirc'.i'n r ami tornisl .1,
B. i'(Mil> X. t:(»,27 Phik I'laen. New lurk: 11 Bioialield LIVER and 81'LKBN. KNLAROKMRNT OU OBSTPUC-.
TIOV OF INTESl’INK.S, URINARY, UTKIUNK,,OU
SI .Bot-lou, Mist* ; ‘J-).") Wtbt Madison St .(’hteago. III.
abdominal ORtMNS. POVKR'IY OU A WANT
OK BLOOD INTER IITTKNT OR REMITTENT
.AOMNI'S \V\MT-:» Foil
EKYERrf, INKJ.AMM ATION OK TIIK LIVKit, ,
DROPSY, SLUOHISII circulation
O.v Til K Rl.0()l), ABfcCKSSES. TU
MORS, .I.MJvjJlUK,scrofula,
Tho lli.siDry of du* U’ar la’iween I'Miife ai.<l (hrnmny cmhr.ieiii.'aHoV.-ijih iitidi’r the I’oinmii.m*. Ifift illu^f^.^tlor^s;
DYSI‘HI*'‘IA. AHUH AND
FEVER OR TlIElIl
012 lMg4-H; ))ril’)/;ir2 i,U; fitl.t'l'') •■I'pO’^ alrau ly sold. The
only eomplcrc work. Notliiiig equals li to Sell. Making
CONCOMITANTS
|0,U0d eoiiiis per month now. hi KiiaUsh nnd CJernmtf.
D . WELLS’ EXTRACT of JURRBEBA.
'JVims um'*|.iUutl
UuI;m r>« *2'A'ldii’.*'S II.S. OOODi-( a most |)oi’ffr altcoi'He, atrl iRO(Iere<l (n the pnblln ns a
8 PEEP K U(>. , 3'. I’ai K Ih'W, No" York.
grottt inviL'oraior ami roum-ly for alt Impurities of the blocd,
-■'nhW A
I'uhli-'h or for oi’gaiiiL wu'tknetu aitli their atteudunl evllt. For the
I£
cr Scientific Ameiinm, -T? Farit How, (tirogoing ouiiipIuliitH

TllK

'

.....

TO CONKOUM'TO
RDDtJOTION OP DOTIES.

StirUTN, SISOT-HU!%<(, BtrVOUVUR
Gun JMiiti-riiil’* o( every klml.
W'rltu for l•rll•e List, to Grent
Ue-4(ein Him Works, Pitt burgh Pn. Aimy ffnim and Revohers bonght nr tradod f r, AgtnitH wauted.
4w2l

170 WoHslii git»n tfoct,
BOSTON, MASS.

(stntoment s'.rce the FJilcago Fire.
Insurance OrpAiiTaENTp, aiuanI
. N. Y.,Nov. 10th,1871.IIuvingKt the requeat of (he (ilfiaern made sn examioii'iini of
The persoD should be kept on a wholesome and na'rluious thcHfiairflof tho Homo Insuiunce Company nf New York, 1
diet, and all the intMlici nes eonVnued’untll (he body has re finddieconipau*’ had on the first day of Novembur, of wellinveated, und H''ailuble Assets,
stored to i t tbe natural quan’Icy of ilesh and strength.

About (be fiivtof Octobdit' T’axpset (o toko p'o^aeisiOD of my
now
bulidibg at the north cast comer of B1x\b snd Arch streets,
wV
where 1 shall be pleased to^ive advice to all who may require
It

M0NrilLYf l;':i!?,;'S’
“ WIDK

II L I) II CT 1 0 N OF r 11 ICES

*‘1’’’*.'^**'*^'*^'*^”*V

AdJress8.S. M’OOD

(For the Cure of Coughs,’’ Colds, and all
Consumptive Difficulties.

WEEKS

WELL^’ CARBOLIC TABLETS,

S^3.) Boimil cople.^ lor IhTl, gilt sld*
and edges, #.>
Tho)'luslels by Hays,
'I'liouiaa. Kinkel, (loimml, eto
Address

BAlLiSiLM^

GOLD PENS,
^
And Peni'ils, till bizes, adapted
It is Important that, while u’sL'g Schonck’s mcilleines,care
for UaJicsand
should be exercised not to lake cold; keep iii-doors In Gonts, in desk and packet holders of Gold,
cool nnd d-imp weutln r ; avoid night uir, and take out-door Silver, Pearl, Ivory, Ebony, Rubber,
exeiciseunly in a gcuiul and warm sunsliiue. <

I wasmjPoH cured Ijy H>i« tiwatmeultof the worst kind of
ConKomptlou,'A'h£ha'..
.
"‘a^Uved
fo
fid'and huarLv Hif>e
many years, wDh* one lung mnsUy gone. 1 have cured tliousan-ys since, and very many have been cured by this treatment
who I hivo uevu se en.

M (JSiC VI

■
-

GOODS

.

1

CHICKERING & SONS,
4w23’

o

Foil <'or<iiiK, roi.DK A iioau-k2Yi:k84
These Tnhlet.s jnestfut tho Acid In Combination with other
«‘meient rentedieH, {n a popular form, foi the Cure ot all
TMUOM' and I,UNO tMseaNeH.
' Send for free eninph* copy oftlie i'll'.i WI'I.A.N I.I-IAOMI,
IICABSENKS.-^ and m.ChUATlON of the THROAT are
a flrst-cliss wi’eKly Journal puldiehcil liy the New VoikStafe itnniedlately rellev-d, and .Htatrinenls are ronslaiit’y being
(touventionof i. niver.st lists andcontaltmig tin- «nuon-o|
Dr. I’.. II. ('ll Vl’l.%. l’enns#25 per.vcnr
Address Pub- ye;*rs standing.
li^he^ ( liaiK riA.\ Lli.VDiiH, I
llrondway. X«‘w PATinPTOlVr
Don't be deceived by wortlilc«s linltn.
(let only WKLL8’ OaMUOLiO
\ ork ( Hy
TABLKf.^.
4w28
) 1?'F L^ D C’ Tho D«c. No., prloi) 3')u., has 11) pieces
-I.Q.
KKl.LOOG,
13
PLATT
ST., N. Y. - Sole igenltfor D3.
\j 1 IVltO Voril and Inarrumental 1*laiio'.M»i.alc.
3«'nd for Circular.
Price 25 cents a box.
worth #1 In stioit form \V« will nmU
two h.iek .N'oh. fir oOe , four for D'

■rt X
:ed

rut Up in 15rr-i ri 50 contft c-'h.
......... 1
t)y MIS.S C. HAWVFIJ. ami pm up L-. );. M.
liOSBINS, V/liole.B'3.1o arid Rdtiiil Ur'.iu'PlSt, Rocldaud, .Mo. A TrirU Ih.v
I nby ninil on n-cfiiit of »-’i .’uiy-JU u <
. -M.
itOEEIAAS, Itocld.un!. Mo.

.Inst I’lihlixheit^nr 1872, Map of Now FJngland States, (on
I ar„a« Seale), Rr’iuHiulW Colored In Tnwnslilpa
Rest ever
pul•il^hed. \N ill outhell all othei Maps, und with enr U. 8.
nil 1 \\ orld Miq* #75 to #200 prr month cleared with ■ certaint.v. S«‘nd (or deseilplivu Ciieular, end seettre Territory at
oiiee D. L. (luc»Ns».r PuMIsheir, Concord. N. II.
4w2J

UNIVKIiSAUSM.

i
j

TO'T/i:: .l/•7■v./'*Vv.7\
If your Uni'.r.tlst h •till of the- P-tht-. ; •id F' .
• to kta-]» ►.upplieil, t—u-l j.i-vf-M v-f'-v,.
\ r.'. <lii
hebjw, ami receive ,i ho-: Ij-.- reiiirii m:;i:

(hfi most favorc%)!c
favorch!c (irms of
payment.

IMPORTANT TO AQKNTa AND

MEN WANTING BUSINESS,.

OBSERVER.

<3 per Anil urn , Im-ludin’; A*o tr Rt*ok lor L''7'i.
K I n .\ li V i:. >t o It K i>:, .1 it . a. r
.'17 iMrk lto»v, X r\v York.
SAMPLE COPIES FREE-

II. \V. V\}.-I,|n„.........
(Ji'ii. N\ . Kiiiiliii!), .fr. fAI»rnr W. (>. J’.e,- r in-l mi;-.
ol liiK-'daiifiJ and nire, ’
'flfi.i,-<
rml \\ I'"'*.
.7n!»?j)k Fjirw’pll,
]). I. jj;.|irv Iuf.nd‘uiii ninl
(ML .Mallard.
m-Rc.
Ephniim Rirrett,
*
(*. .1 c.naiit trcfCmn tvr o|
l/•tttuler\Vcek^
■'
len-Manl uiid«i:e,
lion. N. A. IlnrjKW,
' 1 K. 1 :in:l)-il n-'d v. it’.-,
FranciJ Cob:).
^Ylll^tlnl .'it I.i.-o.

Fortes

fnehiding Manhood, vVomanhoijd and (heir mutual Interfela'
tlons. I o'p, It laws, Power. &c., by Ptof. 0 8. KO'VLKh.
Senil for Circular!* atrd specimen pagali. Addrew NATIONAL
PURLI.<II1\H CO., Phlladeiphia, Pav
4w23

VI'\IS.

YORK

NEW

i
I

CHICKERIKG & SONS.

Piano

.54>TH

linvo br{ ti jiequnniled ttd’h
ear-*, aiitl helii-vo Lor t«) L ■4'iiiriil imt’^e, and li.ivll’.,'
1’itiiiile-, i- j^ive-* II' i»rt’ il
Cio hexi
iiu-dk ijiti

RUTTRIC’S PATTERN’S OF QAIIMENTS

Sexual Scienc

oviiii n,\ii IIII \ Dll I'll
Printed Iti Two *‘olor«, on superb TiNtm Papes. I', nr
till idri’d
rn\In^H of hi wvr^. I’lniiis niul^ \rgetn
hlr«*.wl'h Di-'crlpllons. and
’rwo fioi^oBcrn ri-iTKs.
Plrieliotn and plnn^ for timklng tVnlkS. l.afn.t, (lanien^.
fir. Tlie !miid’«oiiieat and l>e#t
Al.
in the
Wfrld Alitor I eii t fu la. to those "ho tliliikjif hu}lt*g
Seed'. Not a quarter tho co.>it. 2 n.tXiO sold of 1871.
Address,
VH’K
llochuHtop, IN’. V.

KOit lIonsT.; AND (’ATTi.n. —Fer Horct- 01
BruIscHii 1 il..rs.-( ..r < ’.'fil ■ ilii • .-J’th’c irt inv’aliRihl'.nm} has astoni-iii’ ' I'l’t t i’l t ’.M’ seratolH's o
hor-*es. 'PIii< S ilv Ilii 4 >\ 1)1 i;ed i’" ow n w.iy iot'
iKitfj’letv .ifidiia I’e and MU • 1
!\ i..;- ud l!:.
ah-)V0 ail /le.n i.

Tlu-ie arc advajit.igea in bujing near hoir.c.
Als o, alaiffe stock of SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC HOOKS, etc.

Elias

A WEEK r Rest Cheap Shuttle Sewifrg
MAchlne In tho world. A’ceotB
. —
.
WiWited
J.S. IIaYKS, Qni.tT Falib, N.li.
4w2a

I'V desire to engage H few more Agents U> sell th« World Renivrned Impaotit) IUIi Kt-YK
.AtAf'tfl.Ylf, ar
a Ulieral sahry or on Commission, A linrss and Wagon gfr*
ell to .'tgents. Full parllcnlam furnished on appMeatlon*
Address W. A. liKNDBUStiN St CO., Qenural Agents, CLirR*
LAND, 0(110, ft dT- LoL'IB, Mo,
4w23
AdRNTS WANTF^ FOn

woiiml.'* ami »iinl«f8 In whUli tIuHli ia heir.
I • liBiri- i’anilv applk'il than many iillier rt'imaliei*,
iii’ViT priKhi'-i’iu' u hatl etfei-t. hut always relieving
p.iiii. luiwever He\er4‘.
It is jn-epared hy
Smri/vr, who has used It
ii her own e\lo:i-.|\e treatment of the siek. for
nearly tuenty y»'iii-i. wiili •.Meat »-nee«'.HS.
'I'lie pnNejjKi'l <ll-.e,'i.o y fm* wh.'elj fliif* ^nlve N reeomioe-iili’il- nr-'.
/t/,r
I'iU-Xf
A'
Of f r/i’f»w. ‘Stiff /,'/{(mu. .S’/ nnii», Jtiinif,
J'tWV .s'ajv*. /•'tf'iiii, /'iiiijifix. A'ri/sij'i tfiM, SutU)
/ *V( .s’./f'fi
f{l)iti‘U'i>nu'<,
^ nt fu'><if'i. Citiu't) x, 'ri'iilhut In', /■.'iirtl-/"-, *s'f»/v AZ/V-k-.y,
Ms, .‘.4(0.74 U
I'-'t. S'lifif //i’fti/.
t'lmi'jmt
Sui/tlt, Oiif'i. H.'iiiir-H, (roup, inuktil /.///s, mnl
.SVu’e V on Cfiiflrci.
It, never l.iils to cure Khemnalixm If prop(>rly
rpnlii-'l. Ilii'.' it on mcI! v.jlh ih.' liaeil il.ree timen
n 'l.iy. I I ^e^•er.ll c.i.se'^ It Inis eureil paUieil iimlw.
h'lir/V/f'A it lias iit;en di.-eevereil f.- iu'a sure rem«'iy. I’erx.nis tint lia\e heep jilllieleil hn- v«'ars
lnv4' hern reil-v' il 1"* a f’w fp^rH'-atiiin-j. Kor* Arynipt luH it
wiiinh i s, allays im> the inllammallon
a ul (I’tieUo'^e ihe |v\t' -nt. lA»r ( httppfil //tnufs it
pr ■■i.iee.a a c.ire immediately. l,i i tlmse \> itli Suit
tnu 4ihi.iin tld-i S’i1m«. and .•ipply ii fieely.aii'l
tln-y will li id it t-ivahnlde. It \in e;ise> of
S< rot'll,'u and 7'ii.“,is. (',:)> /,m )i;i\e tieeii cured
withit Til • It.’S I'vc 4'\I r i xeeti.l r*r Sinrfhn
Jirnr'
S-,r'
Nn was' In.iin’imi-i. init
Mile I-I alVel’il |•eli”l'. .S’e.”4’ er It’,..',’ /.'i.'f .v —.1llh It
o I lit” li.ls l: ”ii!y. u’-.-e or iv ie<‘ a -I’.v. ' C-n-es ileaflien liv Iti’.lif' ii the ("ir? pli a piece ef (’oltoll.
I'cir /’/.a. iliiw ;< Mipi’lior tc a-iul.ii-^' Unown.
F.<r
s ihi^'aeH lik/> n charm. Inw fSn m
an 1 .s' fii.l.i. apply I’u* pjive jit once* nnd il ifi'.ei
i.nnieiltiil I rt’laf. Fur (K'J A'u/v.’i, apii'y
a

NOTICK.
IIK Ftorkholders of the Watervllle Niiiional Hank are
hereby notihud that their annual ni meting fot the choice i
her
of Dheulura and for the transactiou of uiiy other buelneas
that may .lawfully come before t)>L-meeting, will be lield at
tlieir llankin? House in IVatervilla. on Monday, the fir-t day
of January next, at ten o’clock A. M.
K li. GETCUKLTi, Cashier.
Watcrvillo, Dec. 28, 1871.
4w23

MUSIC

GUNDURAIVC^O.

i’lUl’l yon li’xvo a -salvi' conUdninj; Hoolhlnp nnd

WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK.

M O V

Neuj ^bucrliseir.cn!©.

URKXK
filN Khild Fxirnrt, Tho wnu(leruil rcmoily for,’riMi<-er, Kyphllli«. Ni-toniln, l lrrr^,
Pithnoiinrv] I'oltipliilntfi, Knit lllitMitn, tind nil <'lin>iiir
lllt»iii! HNt'iiiirK .In pri‘p:ir<><l Iroiii (Im (Irniilno Cund iran
H S AMrLKfl sent fpnstafro paid) for Fifty OoiTfo. flM
Ko linrit, from boja. Kcumlor, neonroil by tho AflMstnnre of
mlalleasllr for Ton l>nfi«r«. R. I.. WqLoOTt.IfT ___
the Jiu’hoiitle* of that rouutry.
It Ir tho mo«t elTuctlre, iMuVis No'uuSiili/aT
UA ~
'*
prompt ami rt rtain altoriitivo nnd Mood pu^lflor known
I
Ry sending ♦.f*/ CSKTB whh BRe,
•tolil bv all Hrng^lRfR, In pint bottles, having our i.anie, heigiH, color ofeyofl snd hair, yuu will ifnilre b/ return
tr.iito nmrl; and dirortionR. tfouil f.ir a circular, OtTioeand innll, a correct picture of ynurfuture husband or wife, wl h
Laboratory. No t’O Odar .*51., N Y,
name and dale of mnrringcr. Addrbss W. FOX, P. O. Drawer
No.24,KultonTiHe, N. Y.
4wM

proiu-rtic.-*, with iio diiimerotm Ingri’dn lifiiliii!;
.\ ri’iiicdy at huml for tlio niuiiy nuiuM ami

ll*ratl)0.

R

?Cciu ^iiucvtiscmcnts.

PEOfITABLE EMPLOYMENT.

In Fairfield, Nov. 2Bth, Mrs. Sopliio Buck, widow of
tlic late Abner Buck, agod 08 yra.
f
In Augusta, 20tli ult., Mrs. Susan G. C., svife of Den. t
Gilbert Pullen, aged 65 years, b mos., 0 days.
|

1 have seen many persons cured with only oneaouml lung,
live and o njoy Ute to (t good old age. This i.i what 8clienckVs
III edit Lies w ill do to cure Cousuiiipticn. They will clean out
the stoiuuch, sweeten nml rtrengthen it. get up a good diges
tion, und give Nature (lie (ishlstunee she needs to elear the
sy-tem ot n(( tho disease Hint lain (ho lungs, whateverthe
lorm may be.

I wish it distinctly understood that when T reoemmond »
patient to be careful In regard to taking cold white using my
medicines. I do so fora special rea.son, A uian who lias but
furtial ly recovered from the e(Teoct)i of a bad cold Is fur more
liable to a rclupeu thari one who has been entirely cured, and
it is precisely tlie same in regard to consumption. So long as
the lungs II re not perfectly healed. ju>^t so long is there immi
neat Jang-rot a (ult return ot theUi.s-ase. llenco it Is that
I 80 strennou-ly caution pulmonary patients against exposing
thenis?^yes tn an atmosphereihat Is not pcn'alund pleasant.
Confirmed conBuniptivcHMupgs are a mass of stres, which
t-^e leust change of utniospherc will inflame. THo grand
6ec:ef of my sm-CRss lu my medteines consists in my abitliy
to subduointliiminHtion insteadof provoking it, ns niHuy of tho
faenliydo. An inniuiied luiigeunnot with fiifcty to the pa
tient bo exposed to Ihe biting blasts of winterer the chilling
winds of spring nr iiu tunin. The utmost onutlon sliould he
observed In this porticular, hb wirhoui it a cure uuder ulmost
any ciieuuHH^iim'l* an Impossibility.

SALVE.

.piyz

It is nn mystery | ed to ii dog-visit among Ills fine flock of sheep,

that medicines which arc advertised and placarded all l;illii]g two of .his best bloods und maiming sevoycr tho svorld should be used in remote pinces, but that ,.ral others.
Tliis dog business is getting to be
nnytliiiig witli so little heraldry ns lias been accorded to ■
immitioatod nuisance.
Wing’s Medicines should be so extensively used, and he ,
,
■
.
.......—

SAWYER’S

$10 from 5ds

Ill this village, Not. 27th, by Rev. Dr. ShpMon, Mr.
Ocorgo A. West, of Watcrvillo, and Miss Adcinido F.
IMuiit. dnugliter of .Jes. I’. Uluiit, Ksq., of Skowheguu.
In Kendall’s Mills. Nov. 27, by Rev. Mr. Lndd, Mr. -I.
C. Clmndler, of Houston, Texas, mid Miss Amiio D. Tukev, of Kenduirs Mills.
i ' in i.ewistou, Nov. 16, Geo. A. Poliard, of Winslow,
\ii)In M. linndict, of L.

in Salem last week.

Dea, Will. Mitchell of Abbot, has been treal-

MISS

k?---

imparts a healthful appet.tc, promote, d.gost,on, regu- ^
^
late, tho liver nnd liowols, purifies the blood, r.iid thus,
siiiglu horse, to alte.ud tho concert in aid ot the
instead of cntiiilins four evils confers four inestiiiinble
4w 21.
I stycitHy-foriliC prevenlJon“ol cruelty to aniinalF
benefits.
Dr. A. K. \ViDg( of Auburn, is a keen observer, and of
untiring industry, nnd his lionest integrity is proved by |

I

fllavrtacieB.

from four evils, viz.: an overplus of food jn the stomach, ‘ Porfirio Diaz has lormally pronounced, ainl is
impaired ability to digest it, tho pangs of dyspepsia, nnd
n doctor's hill. Du. Walkeu’s VEotTAni.ic 'Vixegau
Bittkbs, tho great Teetotal Restorative of tho ago, without over stimulAtlnR the pnlutc or irritutins the rtomuch,

'

has

wo aro aow prepared to cxe cute all j

i
pr.c‘

innkirp.iich
ocaipecialttyf and enAbies lilm to i;aaranteeasprctl^ i tifl
pcrinAnenfcutein the WOSPT OAsrsorSupppiPsiop anil nl
other >fcniitritn IDcrn n{;(Miirni sfroti) wlininve r rntiHi*
I AttlcttoT^rorndTicemuBt ooiitain Bio Onicf,No.9 KnUI
i cottitroetmoaton.
| N.ii.—iioardrurni(hodio(ho»e desiringtorcmairundo

ffnarlers of New England, ostensibly for some
Freedinen’s' schools.

Piibliflljocl on Frldny by
MIAXHAM Sc WinSTGt,
KdbOTB ana Proprietorp.
At Plt<nix Stock............irn(ern7/f.
£pu.Maxoam.

Twenty-eight Years’ Fraotlce

nsnin.%t one Rev. Swnnlon Ranks, a Melliotiist | (hcTreMm.ntof Di,ea..si„<,w.nrro
rnitiister, who is collecting money in diuerent ion. now atthohead of anpiiyslcian*

»'<

V

Kerostne.

FUBNITURE
Of every do'crii tlou. from the belt Parlor Fults to tbo Emailest chair.
Luunges, Bed Sotas, ChtmbcrKiiitE. Canunitd Wood Chairs,
Hui frees, Whatnots. Mujrbiu Top and Wulnut Oatittr
Tublu.s, KxtenHloti I'ithleri, a'alnut. Ash and
Chestnut, Fruitch and Uoitugo
IJudsteuda.
And ever.)!blug kept in the bast Furnltuia Stores.

CAltPE’i'lNG,
Tlirce rij.i.'l’aiili-lry. Inpraln, Hump , Kttaw. Oilcloth,, 4c.,
4i'.,&c. KU){.,Mat.,t'ar|>ut l.iulnu, 4c ,4c

CllOCKEllY,
French Cldna, Irtusto{jn, Figured and Plain: also common
MIdtu and bellow uara, Cu^pa•jers. Flower
Pots, Vases, Ac.
SIKDRd AN!) CURTAIN KIXTURKS, Taxsels, Oord, &o.
UbAHB WARE, new und beautiful defignt at mere nominal
pricuM, T4RbE
« -vuniv CUTLERY,
11VR.U \, Silver
liver PlatcdlV
I'jaica »vnre- Rogers' best.
M ATIt^c-iRKH, Huir, Spuuge, Wool, fJutkaiid Kxcelslor.
SPRING liKUS, VHi ious kinds,
KKA'l'IlERP, all grudus.
LAMPS und b«longings.
.MIRRORS, ull sizes.
Mirror Plates rot tooruer.
All goods used la Ifuurekeeplng sold at drouth prices, so
(IiaiHll (hi nking of gettlnj; muriied II-vd not hesitate on ac
count f prices.
*

UM^KRT.S Ai%l> UOFFINS,

A BIRD

C*oiunfr’0

a. II. IlKDIlNTOTOISr,

.A.11 are invitecl
to cult au(l axamlou the

O R IE N TAL,
now on cxhibltlou, ut
ARNOLD

A

IdDADBRS.

No ONii !SifoiSi.I> I'Aii. -lo 'S.fc* It.*' ' ao

All eLcs ahvays uu bainl, Kosi-wfxid, Walnut. Whitewood, Kim,
Ri rea and I'Jiie. t rimmed in tha v> ry Ite^t tinnner and st
prices uiM* Imif lesj (hun at other plaVes. 1 w'll guarantee
that (liu prlt’u of (basket und Cnfila* will be EHtisfaetory,
hvtru l.urge8iBeE»|wayE on hund.

ROBES AND SHROUDS.
I will Eay to Jill ill n««td ol any goodn In uiy line that T wt|
►cl? (lu-iii at i»nr’.i prlec:<a-« will defy uanipetltlua. and you wil
bu «iiilftii’d tiiiit ><>u get the full ralue ut your money.
iL/* Jn-'t examine nod judge for your»«ir.

^
Opposite Hie Expre-m Ofilcu.

0. II. Ukuinoton.
PIdsted's building, Mila 8t,

CALL AT 0. F. MAYO’S.
AND get H pair of Cent's line bund uisdu KhosH.

an

rijt JWail........^aterHUc,
O* Buy

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

jr. F. FlaDBlff

A Cos.

Best.

BRILLIANT

BURNER.

AHOANB
A W V

FURNITURE
PAntOn 8RTS>^IIalr cloth, Rep and Terry CHAMBER
LoongoB, Mirrora, and
BKTS—Wolnnt Chcetnut and Pine.
Dining^rootu Furniture,
ThebeH anortment of Tapeatrr, Three Ply, Ingrain,
Hemp, Straw, and Oil Olodi

Oyster & Eating-House,

L A At P ,

Yielding all the results obtained from
the

KENDALL’S SIILL8, HE.

German Study Lamp.

REMOVAL.

AT I.OWEST PRICKS.

Feathers, J^Ureites and Redding ; Crockery,
Gtase Ware, and House Furnishing Gnoas of all kinds.
Cutlery and Plated Ware*
Chandeltera« Braclielel nod Lnmpe,
in greB» rarlety.

KVER PRESINTEI) TO Till I-UDUC.
KKNDALI/BMILLB.MB
The MAMMOTH sizo is superior forlUghtlng Churches.
Has reuiovcd to Ills new office,
Halls, &n.
xnTO- x?
3srE-wi3:.A.r,Xi st..
12wl7 FiTftdoftT north of Rrifk HoUl, whsrv h« contlnuv to oxo
For Sale, by nil Dealfra.
ute all orders for those in need ordental services%

GOODS,

A large etock of

Qor.J^ain

FANCY DRINK,
yiadc i'f Poor Rnni. Wlilaf.y, Proof SpIritM,
nsnl IlfTiiHo LInuor.s(tocturod, rpfco'l mui Rwo(‘ttuu'il ti» ploiiso tlio tsiHte, calli'il '‘Tonic®,” ** Appotl/cr-?,” •* Ue'Ytorcrf,’’ fir.. Hint lc:i«l tbo HiM’Icr on to
(lnink«‘nne.®®:ind rn'.n, Imt uro iilnio Medicine^ mudo
from llM* Native Rootsiiml Ilerh^of rallficnln,
iVoni nil Alcoholic Sdntitlnnt'^* Theyu-e tho
fJUEAT RLOOD PUHIFIER and A LIFEIVINJJ PR I NCI PLE, :i perfect llenovutor ami
I ’ : "intdri’f tin r7.-t2:.i,o.Tny!n«'rffult polsonov.n
multcr and ri'Stor.ng tho
toji Ijciiltlty condi
tion. No I'l'nion on t.dcl' thc®e Ritter.® ncconllng t«i
direction :md remiim longuir.velt, provided lijctjonoH
arc not destroyed !»y inlnenil imlsotmrotUermemi*.
and the vlt.'l <»rgan’» w:i®toiI beyond tho pa'ilt of
repair.

Insurance and Beal Estate Agent,

Laces, Ribbons, Velvets, Flowers, Feather®,
Einhroiderla®, Spool Cotton,
Needle®, Pins, &c.

Caskets and Coffins

THEY ABB NOT A VILE

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

iFiaiPJStr ^ [iiiaii.OaOiiaiiiE'tr

KKNDAl.L’S MIM.R, MK.

Bilver^Sta........ Waierville.

F. 0. THAYEK, M. D.

KEPAIRING AND JOBBING
Of all klnde, promptly done by a good workman.
43
Waterrille, April 20,1871.

‘oPPICB

CARRIAGES.

IN MERCHANTS’ BOW, MAIN ST.,.

"Without i*e£>:ard to Cost I

OPPOfI TK PHTV AND KIMDILI.'B flTORE

0mitl)’9 ?Dictionr.rn,

W

T E K V I r. (, E ,

MAIN E .

T>r Thnyer may be found At hIs ofllcF «t nil ly>urs, day and
night, exrttpt whi>n abhont on professional buMness.

THE UNABUIDOED

Ff»v Iiinnnnnatcry r.nd Chronic lllunrn'n"
tiMUi.'ind (•out. DyNpi'pHia, or Indiut'Hlinn.

May, 1871

EI)inO>4 OF DU. WII.I.IAM SMITIF.S

DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE

Remittent (wi<l Intrrntill»'nt FoY<‘rH, DiMOtiMY’rt of the Blond, I.lvcr, KIdnry’J
nnsi r»inii‘'or, tliopn HillernUjwe Ut'cn mn-Aivncccs.’^fnl. S:i<’h DiMeoMCM nre cuuHcd by Vltiafcil
niiood.'vhich iSKcncndly produced by der.inrjetiu’nt
offi'nY DIgealivo Orgrnv,

FOR THE NEXT TIllllTY DAYS,

now before the public, in various styles nnd at various wo sbnll pell our fine iiPsortment of Cnrriepes, teth Nerv
prices ThcoriKirml KiiAlish edition has been repro
duced without mutilation, text and illustratiou complete, and Secoiid-hnnd, coinprUinp 4.‘vcrv vsirietv of Covered
nnd Open lilUiGIES, FXI’UKSS W’AOO.NS,, &c.
with mmiifuld textual errors

DYSPEPKnIA or indigestion, ireiidnchc, P.ilnin IhcRlnmlders.Cenighs.Tlghtncnsor the
Clie.®t, I)l77lne*t®, Sour llructutlon‘i of lb(‘ Plonnicb,
Bad Inato In the Month, BlUona AltncIO', P:dplt:itbin
of the Heart, Inflammntbm of the T.nng“, I'nln In the
region.® <»f the Kidney®,and u linndrcilotlier ptilnfi.l
pvinptom®. lire t(>c ofTH.irlng of Dyrtpop-*! i.
iTljcy lnvlgonit<‘tho alonmcli and stimulate th<' tor
pid liver and bo.vels. width rcndt'rlhem of nmi'ins.lod ofneacy In clean'-.ln'cthehh’.od tjf all linpnrltlc.saml
imp;irtlng new life nnd vlycr to tlie n Indo i.ystt'in.
i TOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruption®.Tetter.Fait
Klieuni, niot<‘hes, FpoU, I'iniple®, Pu®tnIo}H liolls,
Carbuncle®, Ring-Worm®, Fcahl Head, Fore Eye®,
ICrysipel.i®, Itcii, Scurf®, Dlseolorntitm® of tlio Skin,
irumorsand Dl®e.i30S oT llie'Fkln, oT wliatever name
t»r nature, are literally ting up and carried out«»f the
ystem In 11 short lime by tho use* of these Hitter®.
OnoHottlo In sucli cases will convince tlic imi-t in
credulous of tlielrcunitlvc effect.
Clcanao tlio Vitiated Blood wlionevcr you dntl it.®
impurities bursting tlmuigh the sk'n in i’implcs,
Eruptbms or sores; cleanse It when you find Ittdiatrucledand sluggish In the veins, cleanse It \\he:\
Ills foul, and ytmr feelings will tall you when. Keep
the blood pure, and tho health of the system will
foIlo'.Y.
PIN, TA PE ajul other WORMS, lurking In the
system of so many thousand®, ure elTectually destroy
ed and removed. For fujl directions, road carofully
tlie circular arouml each bottle, printed In' four h*nguages - English, Gennnn, French and HiKinlsh.

^t ©rcatli] llcbnrcb Prices.

CORRECT KD

Pcr®on8 in want of a durable Carriage, will find this a
And important additions made, under the direction o
j;ood opportunity.
the two most competent editors in America,
F Kknrick & Bro.,
DILS.JlACKErT and ABBOT.
It is at the head of jlibto Dictionaries In' the Enf^Hsh
U’atervilic nnd Kendall's Mills
toncuc. The EnglUh work has hitherto held the place
of honor, but the

ENLARGED

OFEIOE

American edition, prepared by American scholars for
the use of American readers and students, mnst hcncofortli take precedence of that. Every MwistV.ii, Sun_ DA Y-SCIIOQL J1'J!1AC11I:U,-JLND - SUAIUKST-wllO hn8-iUo
American passion fur securing

THE

HEST

OF niK

PhcBuix Mutual
------ LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Gcmer of Confess

and Jtfyrtle Slree's,

PORTLAND, ME.

Of Lifl kind mMjff have this book. “It fs worth more,
V8 Dr. Howard Crosby, “ on a Bible reader's desk than
firtv commcnlariM.*’
In four votumefy 8ro., c/oM, $20.00; thcep, ^30.00; half
morocco, $35.00; hnIJ calj, ffiit, $36.00.
The book may he ordered through nnv book.seller, or It
will bo sent free of expense on roceipt of advertised
price by the publishers,
HliRl) AND HOUGHTON, Nrw York;
3w21
THE RIVERSIDE PRESS, Camiihidgk.
811

Tiik OI/D PIKKN'IX was organized in 1861. Its As
set® are over 7,600,000 Dollars. It has 168 Dollars of
The Standard Household Eemedy
Assets to each 100 Dollars of Liabilitie.s.
It issues all
kinds of i*alicics, Life and Kndoivii ent. Its Rates of
rOE
PUEIFYING THE BLOOD.
Insurance are as low n.s any Company can ofler with
safety.
No extra charge for injuring the lives of females o A rOSITIVF CURK FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONST
TATION, DYSrEPSIA,
Railroad employees.
No increase of rates for residence
or occupati"!!.
Andall DiHt>aa>s having (heir oiigin in an Impure state of
The Company being purely Mutual, all profits are di
Hie lUood.
vided among the Policy holders by an annual dividend,
AS A MKDICNIK FOR CHILDREN IT IS
on the contribution plan.
INVALUABLK.
All policies are non-forfieitablc, therefore no loss to the
Do ware of Coucl t-rfuils
Duy o* ly of our Agent,
Pianos tuned In n thorough and faPhrul iriHurcd, provided parties arc obliged to discontinue their
J. H. DI.AISTED, Wntelvlllc,
mnnuer by the subscriber. Orders left at tlie insurance.
Honkstoie of C. K. .Mathews, Waterrllle,
OPTAGENTS WANTED!
Price
...
50 Cents.
promptly attended to
Goo<i reliable and active men wanted as Agents. Guar
M. t\ MlbhlKKN, of Augusta.
antees will be given to the right kind of men. Apply by
letter or personallv to

Piano Tuning.

Farmers !

w 1

REYNOLDS & TIFFT,
10

Insure your lives in the

IM3I1EEB
U. S.WATCH CO. (Giles,Wales & Co.)

Musical Library^
CONSISTING OF

WATCHES

'

In tho world. Ask your Jeweller to sco them.

F fteen Voinmes, fall of Choice Piano Mnsic.
VOCAL COLLECTIONS.

H
A
N

D

For Sale by all First-class Dealers.
WHOLESALE ROOMS.

GILES.WALES&CO.lSMaldoaXrfmo.IIowYorIC.

.SHINING LIGHTS. A choice collection T)
of bonutiful Sacred Soncs
i
I
HKARTH AND HflMK, FIHESIDE KCHOES.niid SV/EET SOUNDS. Three volumes
of easy Songs bv Webbler, Pcrsloy, etc.
T)
GOtDFJf LEAVES. Volumes I. and II
Tlie two volumes contain all of Will S. Hays
Songs.
PRICELKSS GEMS. A collection of beau[tifnl Ballads by Wallace, Thomas, Keller, etc.

GiulS

INSTRUMENTAL COLLECTIONS.

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR INSURING

S

S
0

_

Whitney’s Neats Foot Harness Soap.

FAIRY FINGERS, MAGIC CIRCLE, nnd
YOUNG PIANIST. Three volumes of very
easy Mu«ic for young pinvers.
PEaRL drops and MUSICAL RECRE- U
ATIONS. Dance Music. Two concctioiis
of moderate difficulty. .
PLEASANT MEMORIES. A collection of TkT
beautiful pieces by W)mun, Mack, Dressier, ^

/JT Oils, Blacks, Polishes, and Soaps nt the
8ume lime. Put np In large and small size
lozefi, aUo in 3 ib. bars. Has been in use for
years nnd gives perfect satUfactlon.
Send
stamp tor WAVEHLY.
Address
q. F. WHITNEY & CO.,
69 Milk ^treet, Boston, Mass.

^Yiailroad

Men

In the

henii Mutual Life Insurance Oo,
W. W. RIDEOUT, Agent. WatervlUo, Me

M

GOLDEN CHIMES. A col’ection of bril
liant Parlor Music by Charles Kinkel.
URILLIANT GEi^IS. A splendid colieotion, by Vilbre, Allard, Pacber, Kiukel, etc.

STATE OF MAINE.

I

PiticB, $2.60 per volume, elegantly bound in w
clotli, with gilt sides; $2 in plain cloth; $1.75
in boards.
Address
J. L. PETERS, 600 Broadway,
NkwY'obk.
Wo would also call attention to THE OPERA AT
HOME, A collection of over one hundred beautiful opera
songs. Price, $6 in cloth and gilt. Tmde Price, $4.

E

OFFICE OF THE

Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Oo.
SpfiiNarsLD, Mass., Oct. 26tl), 1871.
To Oua AOINT3;
Ab many of the CrmpauUs have been deceived In the
amount of tht'lr Chicago 1.0(>ses, wu conclude at Uila late day
to make the following btatunicnt which we know to be cor*
rect.
Asiets at Maikel Value,
*
•1,077,000
Chicago Fx>aseit not over
.
$460,000
All other outstanding Looses,
47 220 •407,220
•670,780
This will give ua our CapituI ol $500,COO euilre, and
Surplus of $79,780, and wo expect a Salvaga of over $25000 at Cbicugo.
Our Adjustete are paying al Losses at Chicago In CaTi
as fast as they can be adjusted.
Our Pireclors and Stockbolders are pledgel to pay to
the Oompauy pbo rata oo their Stock $826 000 within
thirty da^s as a Ueuerve agttlnat all outstanding risks, in ac
cordance with the I.«w8 of Mabsachusetts and New York.
I'his will give us Capital and SuapLUn of over 8900,000
after paying all out^taudlog In^se®.
This puts US on H Arm flnancUl basis, and wn shall ex
pect a latgeincrease of buvtnew nt your hands, on good and
reliable property ut larsely Ineraaaed rates. Your otforts In
Ihue.lu.................
ourr behalf at (his (Ime.iu
this direction, will be approelated.
Select >our buHiiess «i(h great cure and avoid bard und un
desirable risks as heretofore, and pleHse be particular not to
give US too much in one risk or locality.
Hoping for favorable reports from time to time, we re
main
Yourr very truly,
KDMUND IHlEEMiM.Prestdeut.
PANFOUD J. HALL, Secretary.
16
DWIUHT a. SMITH, Vice IWt.

County of Kknnkbkc, sa.—

To IIknuy B. Wiiitk*, one of the Inlmbiiftnts of School
District No. 1, in the town of Waterville in said County,

AVESLEYAN

Gueetino.

TheRiangSiui
STOVE ..
Tf^DE MARK«

Por BMUty of Follshi •avlng of Labort'
rrooneas from Dotty Durability itOhoapH
ntMf truly unrivaltb In any Country. ^
Beware of Woithleas ImlUUoM, under other named
butreaembUng
oura In (diape and color of Wrypper,
...............................................
Inkndod to deceive.
The RUlog Sun Polish In bulk, for stove dealert
UM at twelve ceoU per pound—twenty.0ve and flftw,
pound .boxes. **Obeaper than any ot£w Bulk PwubI
tor nothing."
^

In bott'i B aud b) I he ounce,
llt.k II. LOW & CO., Druggists

NKW

SOLICITOR

I^

MORSE BROS.,
Propr's,
OANtON, MAeie.

OF

TESTIMONIALS.

“Mr. R.H.Eddt hasmadefor me over THIRTY appllcatiODffor Patent®, haviog been ucceesful in almost every case.
Such unmUtakable preof of great talent and ability on his
part, lead® me to reccommend^ E.L inventors to apply to him to
procuretheir patents, asthi j may be sure of having the
most faithful attention bestow ion theli oases, and at very
reasonable charges,

Boston,Jan. 1,1871.-Iy28

o

NT

T I

o

e:

nnd will endeavor to execute it promptly and in n work
manlike ninnnor. He is ready to contract for the erec
tion of building;®, &c., luul liiiving had considerable ex
perience, lie is confident that ]>e can give satisfaction to
Ids employers.
Dhauuiitino AND Hkhionino done nnd Finns of
Ruiidings fiiniit-hcd at reasonable rales.
Waterville, Sept. 20, 1871.
18tf

G . EE .

.

TO ORDER,

O

At MAXWELL’S.

Wedding,
Address,
Traveling,

I HR subscriber has been appointed SPECIAL AGENT of
the

North American Life Insurance

Tags,

Oneof th“ best companies doing buslne.®s io the country.—
Every policy U regii-tered in tlu I osurance Department of the
State of New York, and secured like the circulation ol Nation
al Banks, by pledge of I’ubllc Stuck®; will eleo take rifks in
the Hartford and Etna Fire Insurance Companies .in favorable
terms, patronage is respectfully solicited.
Waterville, I ugust, 1871.—8
408. I'KilUIVAL.

Done In the neate.st style and at the lowest rates,

General insurance

At Tnic Mail Office.

Tickets,&c., &c. &o.

Affency.

J. B. Bbadbubt
Has rosiimcd the practice of
Fire

Oat’ding and Dressing
CLOTH.

In-silT a,n o e s

At his‘Office on Main Street, nnd now offers tho very
popular mul tie®irablo

Participation Policies,

CKOMMETl’S MILLS, .... WATERVILLE.
The subscriber having taken tho above mills, will eariF
Wool and Dress Cloth the coming season. The machinery
having been put In perfect order, and all work done warrant-^
ed to be well done

And all other approved form®, In perfectly safe and
reliable Companies
HOUSE.
CC^Public patronage is respectfully solicited.
He will also curry on Job Dying in all its branohes, and>
the best workmen employed. Special attention given to Dy
Waterville, April29 1671. •
45
ing cotton ana woolen Yarns in all the fine colors. Gentle
men’s Qorments cleansed and dyed; Ladies’Oloaks, SbawlSr
and other garments that can be dyed Piece Goods re-dyedi
that are out of style or shop worn.
LADIES;
Attention given to cleaning Gent’s Garments and LacUes’
fOU can get a pair of New York Boots at
Cloal.B, Sacks, and Shawls
L
49
0. F MAYO’S, opposite the P 0.
Waterville, July, 1871. 6m4
I. G. ALLEN.

TliYKE

OIIiYKOH:!

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored

HUMAN HAIR

A

Fruit Trees.
We now offer for sale at our

Just publishe’l,, a new edition of Dr. Cliilverk’a Olebrated RMsy on the radical cure
(without medicine) or8PXBMATOEBii(BA,or 6em
inal Weakneis, Involuntary Boadnal Losses,
lupoTKNor, Mental and Phyefeal Inoiipaoity, Impediments to
Haulage, etc; also Uonsomption, Epilepsy, and Firs, Induce
ed by self-indulgence or sexual extravagance.
0!^ Price, In a sealed envelope, only'u cent®.
The o«lebrated author, in this admirable et-sxy, clearly
demonetratee from a thirty years’ successful piaotlee, that
(he alarming consequences of sslf-abuse may be radically
cured without the da ngerous use of internal medicines or the
application of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and elfootual, by means of which every suOerer, no matter what his condition may be, may core himself
cheaply, privately and radically.
This I^ecture should be in the hand* of every youth
and every man in the land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any addresi, post
paid on reoHptofsIx cen*B,ortwo post stamps.
Also, Dr. Oulverwell’s
Marriage Qui^,” prion 26^
cents.
Address the publlsherB,
OUAS. J. 0. KLINB & CO ,
137 Bowery, New York, Post-Office Box 4,o80*

NURSERY in NORTH VASSALBORO',

^YOU CAN BUY GOODS

A full Hoe of

AS CHEAP

Home Grown Fruit ^reea, Grape Vines,
and Small Fruits Generally.
^Iso, a limited stock qf Omamenial
Bhruhs, Ifoses, and Souse (Plants,

OF-0.

HOU8E of the late Ivory Low, Eeq.,on College Street.
1 will be sold on easy terms.
If not sold, will be Jet, and
possesiion given the 8th of August.
J. P. BLUNT, BX’ifc.
ah removed front Wtst IVatervIlle to Waterville village,
July 14,1871.
8tf
and tias taken tbe Shop on Front street, formeily oecuI pied.iiy N. Moodiliy, where he will carry on the busines of
BOOTS & SHOES.
iilacksinitliing and llorse-sboeing
OU WILIs FIND the largoi-t and bett selected stock of
Ail lu itetd uf this kind of work are invited to call, and are
Ladles’, BJisses’ and Ubildren’H wear in town,
[ assured that work vud Drives will be found eatUfactocy.
AtO. F. MAYO’d, optbep. P,0.
^ Poi>;embvr26,18/1.
Htf

H

Y

MjLYO

THE BIOHMOND BANGE.

We do Kot tend out agents,and to all who favor us with
their orders, we guarantee prompt attention, reliable stock, Wood.________________ ARNOLD h JlIiAD R, Ageata.
true to name and prices that cannot fall to give cnllre satis
Horse Blankets and Sleigh Bobei,
faction.
Bend for Catalogue.
8*16

cheap at
G. L. ROBroSON & 00*$:
A GOOD assortment,, for sale

James A. Varney & Son.

WANTED, -

THE SALEM FUBE WHITE USAD

LL the money due me foi goods sold; as I have need of It

as any Lead in thewexld’
W iRRANTED as pure and whiteARNOLD
& BlkADBR.

and can use it to good advantage to buy more goods a
- . give
...—my
-------------------the
advantage of ctlhpu^
oanli prices, and
customers

20

OUR STOCK OF

WM. Le MAXWELL.

HABDWABE, BUILDINa XATEBIALS.
Paints and Oils, Nails and Glass,

SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.
or

F

Ladles and Misses, eelUng low
_____

unusually large, and to those about to build or repair, W
shall offer'eztra Inducements,
ARNOLD & MBADXR.

at MAXWELL’S.

SECOND-HAND PIANO FOR SALE.

ARCTIC

SKCOND-IIaND Pleiio, 7 octsre,.ll round. Ilallett A
d good oodJIIIou, for sale loir by
n K.
.. M4TUBIVS.
... .i..........
C.

CALL AT 0. F. MAYO'S.
AND get a pair of Oeot’a Sne IwDd made SUoea.

OVERS.

pIR Men, Women and Misses, selling cheap,

Dario’s me he, I
ASwSl

_____ At MAXWBLL’8.

Novelty Wringers.
■^yiS^ha^juatreceivedplxcateBof the celebrated NOYBL
TY WnXNQBRB that weoan offer
atcood
offer at
good bargains.
ARNOLD ft uIaDBR*

I

/

f

i

jF.

As at any place ou the River.
highly pralwd by those who h.Te used la, la said to lorSo paaa
all other Stores yet Inrented, for either Goal of

8A.LE

Oil To Lbt,

Business,

i

. Company,

.

K D s I
ALL KIKPa,

iz/e InsuTanoe -figenoy.

Nov. 10,1870.

FOB

E & T Y
continues to meet all orders
in the above line, in a man
ner t/iat has given Mtisfas-tlon to the be^t employed
for a period that indleatea
some experience In fhe bussi*
ness
Orders promptly attended
to on application at his shop
aiatu $1 r^w*,
opposite Marston’s Block,
W TERVILLB.

hcases. Don’t forget to call.

ALVIN B. WOODMAN,
Blntkomillj anb (^orse Sljotr,

45

ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAPERING

Ol the best stock and at (he lowest prices,

HEARDS I

AT THE iTIAlL. OFFIC£.

J.„ FURBISH.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
P AINTING,

MEN’S AND BOY’S
Calf and Kip I3oots

RUBBER BOOTS & BHOES

Of all Quality, 8t>le and Prices

.
Waterville, August,1870.

Partlculixr ntteutlou glreti totlinii

of most any kind, onll at Maxwell’s and get theo), for he has
got the largest stocknnd best assortment to be found in town,
and of a superior quality.

Jobbing,

represented to be.
iSS?" Our Doors willbo klln'dried with DRTllEAT, and not
with steam ------- Orders solicited by mail or otherwise.

JOHN TAGGART.'

Arranged ®n all the latest sty Its^ WigS, Switches, ClUffnons
Waterfall®,Curls,&o. Work done to Older at short notice
WORKIII EN,
Old Swltebes repaired and enlarged Ilnlr combed from the
is ready to flll all orders on Pegg headand madeintoswlrche®. TheLaUlesare invited to call
ed Oulf Hoots at the shortest no and examine Sutishiction uruaranteed.
tice possible. Also
ODIIBSS CXTXTIlSrGF taught by Aetna
Measurement. Price 91.69 Agents Wanted. Patterns cut to
fit without trying on. Room third door above the Post Office.
B EPAIRING
28 tf
.
MU8. S. W. WILLIAUb.
done ii the oeateit manner at
short not e.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
Orifye want ready msde
riRST ULA8S WOIIKMaN to bottom calf boolsand to
take charge In a custom shop.
^August J5,137L—8tf
___ WM. L. MAXVBLLo
Or

BILB

D

.

f//2Sr CLASS

Congress and Dockle, Men's, Womens’ and Misses’, which wll
be sold tow tor cash.
20
Nov. 10,1870.

Females in Delicate Health.

r.

“ I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that they can
not employ a man more competent and inialwortity, and
more capable of putting thelrapplicatious in a form to secure
for them an early and fovorable consideration at the Patent
Office.
EDMUND BUKKE.
Late Commisi loner of Patents.”

having procured two

OVEKSt

CAUTION
To

PATENTS

‘' I regard Mr. Eddy asoneofihe mostcapable and succers*
ful practitioners with whom 1 have had official intercourse.
r.H ART.Kfl MASON,
MASON Commissioner
OommlSHioner of Patents.'
Patents.’’
CHARLES

\VM. L. MAXWELL

ARCTIC

GEO. L. ROBINSON & CO/'
W'fttcrvillo, Nov. 4,1869.

Sash,-Doors,

MJi&IOAL

BOOTS & SflOES,

And evory thing usually kept In a Store like ourd.

A

St

All Rightp Again !

WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails’’
driass, Tin Ware,

Great Britian, France and other foreign countries. Caveats,
Specification®, Assignments, and ail papersfor Patentsexecut*
ed on reasonable terms, with dispatch.
Researches made t*
determine the validity and uOUty of Patents of Inventions,
and legal and othex advice rendered In all mattern touching
BLINDS AND WINDOW FRAMES
the same. Copies of the claims of any patent famished by re*
mitting one dollar. AesignmentB recorded in Washington
THE undersigned at his New Fastory at Cromroett’a Mills,
Nu Agency In the Dulled t4talea pusfeaseN aiiperlor Waterville, is making, and will keep constantly on hand all
facillllea for oblolning Paieiita, or aaccrUlbing l4ie the above articles of various sizes, the prices of which will bepatentably of i nvciitlona.
found as lo'® as the same quality of work ran be bought any
All necessity of a journey to Washington to procure a Patent, where in the State. The Stock and Workmanship will be of
andtheusualgreat delay there, are here saved Inventors
the first quality,nnd our work is warranted to be what it is:

YpocYpnw.

SHOE BUSI VESS,

ARRANGEMENT.

DOIY, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 Endloott Street,*
Boston, is consulted ddily, for all diseases incident to
the female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of the Womb,'
Fluor Albus, Bupprea^ion and other Menstrual Derange-'
ments. are all treated on new and pathological principles, and
speedy relief guaranteed in a very few davs. So invariably
certain is the new mode of treotment, that most obstinate
complaints yield under it, and the afflicted person soon re-'
Joicesin perfect health.
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
Dr. Dow has DO doubt had greater.wxpetieoce, in the our#
of diseases of women than any other physician In Boston.
B
H
BDDY
Boarding accommodation for patients who may wish to suy
In Boston a few da^s under his treatment.
Dr Dow .since 1845, baling confined hts whole attentlofi
to an office practice for the cure of Private Diseases and Fepo sapeiiox in the United
For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs, maleCompiaints,acknowledges
Btatea.
No. 76 State Street, opposite Eilhv Street, N. B.—All letters must contain one dollar, or they wUl not
be answered.
BOSTON,
Office hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
FTER an extensive practice of upward of thirty years.
Boston, July
1871.______ ___ __________ t__ ly_6_______
continue® to secure Patents in the Uuted Statea;. alaoJn..

Chloroform, Ether or Ni
trous Oxide G.ns administered when desired

The object in establisbing this Institution
was to attain the gieatoat perfection in tho
preparation, practice and use of Vegetablo
Itcmcclies, and to secure a permanent place
where Families, Invalids, or any person could
obtain the best medical advice, and such rem
edies as each might require, without the use
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Oreeno has been Physician of the Insti
tute . since ^s foundation, now more than
twcniy-fivo years. Few men have had so
large experience in.,tbe treatment of ohronio >
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year
and has devoted his life to this branch of his
profession, and his snocess, wo believe is with
out parallel.
Among the diseases to which he gives es
pecial attention may be noticed Cancer, Scrof
ula, Catarrh, Bronobitis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
Bheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys
pepsia, Diver Complaint, Female Complaints,
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling,
Salt Bheum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis
eases, Seminal Weakness, &o.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descrip
tive of diseases and theirproper treatment, will
be seat free .to invalids.
If
Address, K. GREENE, M. D.,
8d Temple Place, Boston., Mass.

And other kinds, Open nnd Air-tight.

-Dirigo ai.d Franconia, will until further no(ice run as foiiows.
J.eave Gaits Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY and THURS
DAY, at 6 P. M.,and leave Pier88 K, It. New York, every
MONDAY and Thursday, at 8 P M.
The I irigo and Fraiiconiaare fitted with fine accommoditlon6 for passengers, making th is the most convenient and
comfortable route for travellers between New York nnd M> Ine
Pasiage In State Room ^6 Cabin Passage JB4 . Meals extra
Goods forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
St .John,add all part® of Maine. Shippers aie requested to
send their freight to the Steamer os early ai4 P. M.,on they
day they leave po/tland.
For freight or passage apply to
IIICNIIY FOX, Galt's Wharf. Portland.
39
J. B. AMES, Pier 88 E. R. New York.

:iIE

INSTITUTE

In their stock of Cooking Stoves will be found ilio

COMPANY.

SEMPWEEKLY LINE.

opp. People's Nad Bank

34 TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

STOVES.
They have also a new Cooking Stove, which they artf"

f* On and alter the 18th Inat, the fine iteamer

JKWELKY
STOHE,

U

{Icrfnmcrj},
>

Have you Dyspppfrin, and litive ‘‘tried every thing else
go and buy a box of WING’S INVIGOUATING PILLS and
they will cure you.
Have you .Taundico? Oi:c box of tlie PILLS will make
you well.
Are you troubled with LIVER COMPLAIN ? are you
weak low s piriled ? circuladon sluggish, dull and sleepy ?.
Appetite poor, costive, with Kidney CempiKint, with urine
hiffbcolored.with’PalD in the back, Ileadaohc, Nervouanes
Palpitition &c.
Be Bure to try a box ofthe invigorating Pilis, andyou will
f^od t the most sovereign ri'medy that you ever used.
Are you worn out, thin in flesh, nervous witli troublesome
cough, and perhapB Neuralgia ? Then go straightway and go •
a box of the pills, nnd all you will have to do is to take ac
cording to directioufi to be made entirely well.
Are you now, and have you been for a long time subject lose
verespcllsof sick-headache, and bavetried the ‘‘everything
else *’and are not cured ? Now the time has come for you to
getcured. Take the anti-billious pills,and you’ll not fa|/ to
a happy experience as the result.
The invigorating Pills are a positive cure for Amenorrheea
and Chlorosis, or in other words for Irregularities, such as
supprcBsioD and reteritionof the Catemcnia.
They will surely restore the natural function. Try them
and you will And a true friend. This indispensable ffinotion
of life and health is brought about by secreting or ans the
Ovarlcc, and when the Becretion has not taken place, no
amount of powerlul medicine will bring on the usuul discharge
Immediately, ’'o more than a powerful fertilizer will produce
corn in a slDgle day. The sys tern must be invigorated, and
t> e special organs nourished into aeltvliy, during the
proper time by llie pills, and a favorable resiill Is
sure.
42

PARLOR AND COOKING

of Soap Stone Stoves,

MAINE STEAMSn

F- ALDF.N’S

WVTilVILLR

TWO DOOItS NOUTII OF TIIF I‘08T OFFICE,

Invito particular nttnntion to their extensive s^o***? ol

conffilent has no superior—
The new end superior sea-going Sloamers
.inilN BKOUKS, and MONTUBAL, leaving
TIIE ENIOIV RANGE,
been titled up at great -expense as follows : ^
I.eave Atlanttu ^ harf, Portland, at 7 o clock and Inala a stove winch has many conveniences, can be used with'
Whaif, boston,''cveiy day at 6 o’clock, P. M. iSundeys ex coal or wood, and is sold comparatively low.
cepted.)
In the mne of PARLOR STOVES tiiet have
Fate lb Cabin,
$1 50.
Deck Fare,............ ... . • 1.00.
The Illumii^ating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
8ept 11, 1871.
_

N. C. FRENCH.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT Ok

21

{? 0 Oa Ha §

BOOT

frilE winter Tciiu of (bD Inatilitutlon wlllcommence Dec.
X 4, and continue thirteen weeks
Circulars will be sent on application to the Piesldeut, II. T.
Torsey. L. L D.
R. C. PlNUKhK.
oKent*s Uill, Nov 99,’71. 8w22
Seo'y ofTrusleei.

Just receited and forsule low by

over

HL

SEBIINARY

Soaps ant)

DENTAL OFFICE,

DisBolution.

AND FKMALB COLLEGE,

OToiltt

G ’ s

Whehkas Martin B. Soule, the last elected Ai^ent of
said district, having removed from tho Town nnii State,
thoreiiy creating a vacancy in the office of School Agent
in saidf District; and written application having been
made to mo, tho undersigned, a Justice of the Fonoe
within and for the County of Kennebec aforesaid, by
Albon Emery, E. F. Wobb, nnd 1). R. Wing, legal voters
Having purolinsed tho interest of my late p'irtnsr
in the Amt of MaYO UKOTHKRS. I respuctluly
of said District, to call a meeting of the legal voters
inform the public that 1 shall continue to eairy
thereof, for the purposes hereinafter named—you, tlio
on the
said Henry B. White, are hereby required, in the name
of tile State of Munio, to notify nnd warn the inhabitniits
of said School District No. One, in said Town of Water&
a
villo, qimtified by law to vote in town affairs, by posting
np true and attc.sted copies of tins warrant, in ut least
two public and conspicuuus places in said District, one
The Old Stand opposite the Post OfSce.
of which shall bo on one of tiie School Houses in said
District, nt least seven days before tho time of said moot
Where will be found a fuUassortmentof
ing, to uaeet at tho Town llali in said District, on,Ff*»day, iht fitai day of Decembti, A. D. Ib71, ut seven
BOOTS. SHOES BNB HtTBBBRS,
o’clock ill the nfternuu-i, tlien and there to act upon tho
following articles:—
<
For Ladies', Gentlemen's
Children’s Wear.
Auticlk 1. To clioose a Moderator to govorn said
1 shall endeover to keep the largest and best selnctcd as
meeting.
Aht. 2. To choose an Agent to fill the vacancy occa sortment of Ladies’, Misses and Ohlldreu’s Boots, Shoes and
sioned by the leiWovul of Martin B. Soule, the last elect Rubbers to be found in Waterville,
ed Agent, from tlie Town and State.
And Bhall manufacture to measure
Aut. 8. To see if the District will choose a committee
to superintend tho expemliluro of money raised by tho
GKNTLEMItlN’S CALF BOOTS,
District for school purposes, to exaininu and allow ac
BOTH PEGGEP and SEWED.
counts and draw orders for the siiiiio on llie Town TrousAiming to do aoash buBlr.eBS liereafter, I shall of course
Art. 4 To seo if tho District will reconsider nnd re be able to give customers even better terms than hereto
scind the vote passed at tlio adjourned District meeting, fore, and trust by prompt attention to busineBS and
hold September 2&ili. 1871, to raise by* tissessiheiit a sum fair dcalingto deserve tDdreuelvea liberalsharo of public
patronpe.
not exceeding twelve liundrod dollnrs/i
Waterville,Aug. 6,1871.
0. F. MAYO
Art. 5. To see if tho District will raise a sum of
money to pay the expenses liiciu'red in building the now
THK abovenhangeof bu®ines8,mHkesit necessary to set
School llouso, outbuildings, nnd fences, on J'luasuiit St., tlealltlioolJ accounts ol tlie flrni, and all Indebted are re
nnd fiinsli umi furnish the same, and to pay all the legal quested to call und pay their bills tuiQiediateiy.
0
O.F.MAYO.
obligations of ths Distrlot.
Alt. 6. To see if the District will nutliorize tho Coinmittt 0, cho&eii to build the above named School House,
to draw orders on tlio Town 'rronKurer fur the money
that may bo raUed under article fifth of tiuH warrant, or
tho money (hut was raised under tlie vote referred to In House Carpenter, Hraughfiman, and Ihnider
article fourth of thii} warnuir.
AS taken a slicp on I'cinplo Sticet, ncar^Maln, and is
And make duo return of this warrant nt said meeting
ready to answer all orders fur
with your doings thoroon.
KVEUKT’ILR. DRUMMOND, .Tustloo of the Pence. (fiarpenter lUotk, UnillJing, Rrpairinfl,
Waterville, Nov. 23, 1871.
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L. T. BOOTH UY, Aoknt, Wtlerville.
MAINE

DR. G- S- PALMER,

Jlre an unparalleled cure for (dyspepsia, Jaun
dice, Ijivcr-Gomplaint and all low and
(X)ehiUtaied conditions cf ihesystem.

Phenix Mutual Life Insurance Oo.

PETERS’

C2^8()J.D BV AI.L DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

I^TIOOB&T1NO ANTI-niLLIODS

State Agent.s, Portland, Me.

W. W. RIDEOUT, Agent, Waterville, He.

w. W. niDKOUT, Agent, Waterrllle,Me.

,T. WALKER, Proprietor. It. H. MCDONALD A CO.,
Druggists and Gencnil Agents, San Francisco, Cal.,
and 32 und 34 Commerco Street, New-York.

G. Robinson & Co.

White-Mountain, ^Tropic, Improved Magnet
and Peerless. ^

EOR BOSTOI^

W. McFADDEN.

Dealer io

PAINTED SHADES.

alwaye on hand

MIxedtraiD for Bangor, Belfost and eart, upper depotat

7.10, A. M.
•
Night Express, with sleeping oar, for Boston,via Augusta,
Iraveslower doj^tat 9.16 P M.
Trains wH/ be due from Portland and Boston at upper de
pot at 4.53 P. M.; lower depot at 4.62 P. 'M. Nlgbb Kkpress
from Boston at 6 A. M. daily, except Monday.
Mixed trains from Bangor at 0.80 P. M.
Freight trains lor Portland via Lewiston, leavea upper
depot at 6 A. M.. nnd through freight tor Boston, same depot
ut 9.40 A. M. Lower depot lor PoUlaud, via Augusta,at 7.46
A. M.
Freight train from Porllifid will bo due at upper depot at
1.86 P._M., _________jht
_____
and through frJlh"
from Bofitop
“ *’"*------‘
at 10.46 A. M.
••
From Poitland via Augusta, lower depot. 1.60 P. M.
KDWIM NOYKS, 8upt.
J L. LINCOLN, Aia^t 8upt
No».9,1871

S U BGEOa^^^DENTIST,

S. E.

CoRHiOJts Alin CoETAiN FixTUBii ofalikiode.

For Hangoranci east and Skowhegan, leave upper depot at

D K . A . P I N K II A ni

Round Wick Burner

Winter Arrangement - • 1871 • 2.
Ttaensw Jins of road between Danville and Oumberland.
will be opened on Monday the 18(h Inst, and on and after
that date, trains for Portland and Uoston.vla new road ahd
Lewiston .will leave upper depot at 10.46 A. M.t tovrer depet
at 10.46 A . M., via Augusta.
4.68 P. M ., lower dep.it at 4.62 P. M,

0}llIfKR fialDOl AND WATXR Bi^RICT.

It gives'a billliant, steady, and intensely white flame, and Is
the Qrat r^altv suenessful

[E t? H'u'®

LACE CURTAINS AND

ientlmony tto their Yfonder- © »♦ ?
Bear testimony

Suitable for

Ware, and Home FnrniBhing Goods.

on Ibo rWor

YINEGAR BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands

BURNER,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

“'Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA

'

A ROUND WICK

X.IL.E.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass

©

IS.

t, 1871.

t'm MEDICtl DISCOVERY

Kendall’s Mills Column.

HOLMES, BOOTH ^ HAYDENS*

Ho. 2, BonteUe Block, Uain t.
•WAXBU'VI

The

29cc.

Ibe

